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Otoso belilml him, clofto bcfiiilc,
Fd'nl of inotiOi rtiitl evil cyod
i’ressotl tho mob in Wry/'

MIBOELLA.NY.

'i’bc laird of Ury, Mr. Barclay, being unpop
ular soluly on account of his fnitlt, is in danger
front, the qrowd, when-an old Iriond just relurfied from the Gwnian waKvciiiduh to liis nsffsihncc,-but Ury profors idVcirtonstrato with
bis enentios 1 and after a sensible Iccluriirg oi
Iliem moriiliZei thus:—“

8ATUHDAY NIGHT.
This work>daj wwk hu oaat tts yoke
Of tfoublont toll and oarefnl quest)
The lingering twilight’s saflVon cloak
Trails o’er the dusky west,
And curfew clocks wlUi measured stroke
Chime in the hour of rest.

" llsppy ho whose Inwnnl ea^
AnucI comrurtings can hoar
O’er tho rahblo’s lauglitert
And while liatrad'h fagots bunt.
Glimpses through ths smoke discorrt
Of the good heroafler.,

From fallow fields and woody dells
The ofiokets chirp their pleasaat lays,
Thakine come up, with tinkling bells,
Through all the loomy Vrayl;
And backets dip by busy welts,
And ruddy ingles blase.
His whirling wheel the miller stops,
The smith his silent anril leaves,
Bis ringing ax the Joiner drops,
Mo more the weaver weaves)
Bis loaded wain the peddler props
Beneath the teyerii oaves.

VOL. XXIV.
wna very grave, she oftoa looked dreamily be
fore her, and said she was much dissatisfied
with her work. The captain confessed that
be bad expected somctbicg belter of her; there
was neat precision shown in her drawing, bu)
it was worked up too carefully, with two minute
a fidelity of detail, and wanted boldness. Mario
looked at him in surprise as' he expressed this
opinion, but she soon smiled again ; just this
frankness, this honest fault-Qndiug, would bo
the most likely to win Louise.

A happy hash, a tranquil balm,
As if the week-day work and oare
Were lifted off, and loft ns calm,
Pevxde the qnlet air,—
A sente at of a silent psalm,
A feeling os of prayer.
For now the night, with soft delay.
Seems hrooding like a tender dove.
While the last hours of Saturday
Mat in the hours of love,
And the tweet Sabbath spans the Way
To holler homes above.
God help ns all, since bore below
Few Saturdays are ours at best,
-And out of pain and earthly woe
Few days of Sabbath rest;
God grant ps that wo yet may know
’The Sabbath of the blest.

chapter

vn.

FLBUHO FBOM OHU’S 8KLF.

[From Harper’s Magazine.']

teE BOOK OF THE LEOION OF
H(^B.
by Berthold Auerbach, Author of " On the Heights,” etc.
CHAPTER VI.
A SKILLVUL HAIKKOVBS.

Thb four wandered about the ruin, and did
not enter the carriage to drive kome till the
moon had risen. Lillie was said as they drove'
on, the father slept, and Marie seemed asleep
also ; only the captain and Louise were awake.
Tbs stars' shone in the slu^ tbo nightingales
sang in the bushes, and a s^^ breath of spring611^ the air.
The captain seized Louise’s hand. He held
it fast, and she could not withdraw it tliough
sho tried ; she trembled. He pressed her hand,
and she—did she return the pressure? Sho
did not know. An icy chili ran over her. Is
it indeed so ? Do you love a man who belongs
to another? “ No, no I ” she tnutlored to her
self, as she clenched her flst, and involuntarily
she suddenly exclaimed aloud : “ Father I ”
“ What is it?-’’ asked ber father, awakening
from his nap. .
“ Ah I did I call you ? ”
“ Yes."
“ I didn’t know I did I Yes I I sliould like
to get out.”
She called to (he coachman to stop, opened
the carriage door, alighted, and begged licr
father to get out with her. She would not al
low the others to come with them, but abrupt
ly ordered the coachman to drive on ; and as
the carriage rolled away she fell on her father’s
neck, crying: “Alas, alas I I am wicked,
very wickea, a miserable creature 1 Father, help
me 1 ”
Her father could hardly utter a word to calm
her. Louise threw herself on his breast, and
cried, in a heart-rending tone : “ Oh, father.
I’m afraid 1 may, 1 shall love Marie’s betrothed,
and ho me.”
“ But what if he were free ? ”
“ Oh, pray, father, do not speak so. Let us
not speak a word, I beg you.”
Her father did not know how to explain the
strange position of affairs. lip could not say
that he knew of the plot, for he could not but
acknowledge to himself that, in doing so, he
should lose all iaflucnce over his child ; and
the longer he walked in silence by his daugh
ter’s side the better it seemed to him that she
should exert self-control and stifle the first germ
of love (or a man who would lend himself to
such a game.
They reached the house in silence. Louise
hurried to ber own room, and sent word that
she wanted to see no one tliat night. She sat
on her sofa in an agony of painful self-accu.wtioD. It was past midnight when she Anally
went to rest; but she could not sleep. She
rose again, and sent to wake her father and
beg him to come to ber. He came, and slie
entreated him to sot her free while there was
yet time. There was only one way. Her father
tried again to explain that perhaps the captain
still— But Louise would not let him speak ;
she cried : “ No never ! I should be dishon
orable in my own eyeS 1 ” She begged her fa
ther that they might set out on tlioir proposed
journey directly-r-tliat very night; she could
not see Marie or her betrothed again. Her
father tried once more to soothe her ; but Lou
ise vowed that she would leave the house in
the night, and wander out into (he world, if
her father wou^d not comply with her wish.
He bad never seen his child so overmastered
by Axoitement, so resolved and determined to
break all bonds asunder. He agreed to her
proposal. Louise wrote a letter telling ber
friend that for the next few months she would
hear no news of ber. She wrote also to ber
grandmother ; and in the gray of the morning,
while Marie was still asleep, the carriage rolled
away in which Louise and her father sat.
The captain, who, in the farm-house, had
found no sleep either, and was -standing at his
window at dawn, believed himself to be dream
ing when be saw the carriage pass heavily lad
en with trunks, and bearing away Louise and
her father.

Louise welcomed her friend’s betrothed with
hedfty warmth, as if he were a member of. her
bwn family. She had carefully attended to
the arrangement df a room for him in the
heighboring farm-house, and when ho thanked
hbr there seemed a strange contradiction beiikeen his look of youthful strength and the
bmotion in bis voied] and the shy, almost timid
hkpression of his eyes, as he first looked full nt
her and then cost them down, while she begged
him to look upon her as a friend.
He reminded Louise of their meeting at the
capital, and she thought it very singular that
be should still remember the dress and Howers
which she then wore, and what they bad said
to each other.
** How do you like him ? ” asked Marie when
she was alone with Louise.
** I don’t see how you can ask how any one
likes the man to whom you have given yourself
ior life I ” answered Louise.
Uarie seemed impressed by her earnestness,
and her usually ready tongue hesitated and
stammered a little as she excused herself, add
ing that her engagement to the captain was not
yet so absolutely settled.
The captain was soon on good terms with
the father of Louise, although ho said directly
that be had but little interest in the political
questions of the day ; his manner of looking at
the estate and his pertinent remarks expressed
in few words, which he skillfully and modestly
put in the form of questions, won for him im
mediately the favor of the master of the house,
who expressed his liking for him to his daughter.
The eaptain told Marie that he felt less con
strained with Louise than with her father, and
wanted to know whether the latter understood
the position of affairs; but Marie would not let
him ask anything further. She felt a pleasant
excitement in her cousin’s moving in the dark,
as well as the rest. This gave his bearing a cer
tain gentleness which she thought taking ; and,
moreover, she Ipid not herself decided whether
’l}err Merz ought to share the secret. ' Mean
while, she delayed the decision .until a favora
ble moment.
The grandmother had known the captain’s
mother, and an unexpectedly pleasant relation
was established between them ; the old lady,
who, at other times, generally sat silent in her
arm-chair by the window, often talked with
the young man, in whose looks and whole bear
ing she saw a resemblance to. his mother.
'Thus the days passed pleasantly on the es
tate. They rode apd drove in the country
about them, or walked to hne points of view on
the neighboring mountains, and Louise could
not help frequently congratulating her friend
on having found such a man fur a husband.
It seemed to her most suitable that the volatile,
ever-jesting Marie should be united to a man
who abow^, considering his youth, a remarka
bly earnest character.
It often happened that Marie walked with
Herr Merz and Louise with the captain ; and
a special sympathy was established between
them (rom the fact that the captain had a tal
ent for landscape-drawing. They worked to
gether and compared their sketches, and Lou
ise could give the young man many useful hints,
as he had, he said, used his talent but little.
The captain was Very quick in learning, and
often surprised her by the ease with which he
knew bow to apply her instructions.
Marie often withdrew, when Louise was with
the captain. The father remarked to his
CHAPTER VIII.
daughter on the strange coldness chat struck
TLAYiaa WITU FIBX.
him in thq demeanor of the pair; but Louise
thought it just as it should be, and depicted the
Father and daughter were far away—Lou
captain’s character in a sympathizing and feel ise sleeping, or at least sitting motionless with
ing manner.
closed eyes, in a corner of the carriage—when
When the father spoke of this to Marie, she Marie came down to breakfast in the gardenbegged him to go into the garden with her, parlor. She was surprised to And no one there,
md there explained to him the whole state of for Herr Mere was generally early. The liousenffiiirs. He .was greatly astonished, and re Jieeper brought her two letters. One was Iruiu
membered bow often his mother-in-law bad Paris ; the other liad no a Jdross. Mario red
said that Marie ought to have beea an actress. dened when she saw the first but quickly opened
How was it possible to carry out such a comedy the other. It contained the lines which Louise
in real life, which belonged to and might be bad left behind. Marie could not understand
what had happened; she opened the second
stUowed on tbo stage ?
For a long lime he ooul(| find no words, and letter, but seemed unable to read it |>roperly ;
daclaied at last that Marie’s proceeding was, she put ber band to her head several times,
10 lay the least, a mistaken one, for she would then sat down, staring before her, aqd holding
Dot mooomplish the object she aimed at Here- the letter in ber hand whicli buug nerveless by
After be would have to make an effort to treat ber side.
The eaptain sras announced; Marie quickly
the ciqitain ’ in the way he had begun. Wliut
sort of a man was be to lend himself to such a hid both letters. The captain looked as if he
bad been awake all night. He told Marie (hat
plot;
Ivouise and the eaptaia bad one day begun he saw he was not yet fit for such adveutuious
to sketch (he ruias at a casile in the neighbor enterprises ; he spoke jestingly, but iliere was a
hood, wbicli they wisbed afterward to paint— seriousness in bis tone us he spoke of the pain
^ captain, ia water-colors, Louise, in oils. ful position in which he was placed. He stood
They worked busily all day. Marie and the between two girls, both worthy to be wooed ;
laibw svere to go for them towar4 evening. one must pass for his betrothed, the other be
’ Ou the way Herr Mere expressed great uu- come his Wife; be was in a false relation to
Aasiaese at a coarse which would lead to no- ward both; this must not go on
Marie listened patiently; she pressed her
<hiiig,aod leave a bluer foaling behind; but
Marie, with her coaiJeat, averiowiug good- lips tightly together; and when the captain
hlMMor, n^wsM'-otad ta him that Ibis was mak- aAed ^ last whether be bad been dreaming,
^ mifoh tab aorious a natter of the little or had really aeen Louise and ber father drive
m; fAsiss WBiildbe aarprised, even angry at away in the early morning, she banded him the
^fot, but wofilil afterwara nyoiee that an op- letter left by her friend. She was not a little
hiniiv
been atven ber to become ao- surprised when the captain excbiiined, joyful
latea with ao intdligeut a man ia unoon- ly : “ I’m thoroughly glad of it 1 Now I’m rid
*haiaed intcraourse. She repeated to him of ber and her money. I might have deluded
A&ea Louies bod said to her that it was myself into a sentimentai mo^. I was on the
"V miafanuaa to know well only married or road to it, but wo are not fit for each o^er, and
MSB. Now this mUrortune should be 1 don’t believe that a really lasting life-union
hiraed to advautago. Marie spoke with sueh can be founded an such an intercourse as ours
aninadoB and clevernoss (hat he oould ouly here. It ptav do on the stage, where people
wrug kis siwulders. They arrived at the point don’t ask : ’’ liow dues it fare now, after the
"ovi wbiok the sketches were taken ; a good curtain has fallen ? What are the after-effects
lunch was brought from the carriage, and they of ber game of hide and seqk ? ’ ”
eoaafottaWly togotker. Louiee, however. He stopped suddenly, and Marie said: “ They
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WArERVILLE, MAINE..... FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1870.
for a moment di&polS'the onchaiiling truthful
ness we discover in it tjtt the outset, and the at
tention llius win never flags. For in descrip
tion, both of'scenfery and'of tho homely life of
old people in- a iieW'wbfld—and in ihe sustain
ed narrative of -indidhnts reveuUhg mUeb ner
vous power aqd dojitiat;! .feeling,—Longfellow,
has risen far above.the common level of poets.
Ill-fated Evangofmd, in tlie I'.ey-dny of pomfort,
and hope, and in the tiici.ssitudeS of bor piteous
wtinduringsi' is- 9 picture ftili' ol sorrowlul
beauty.
1■
. .
.
Longfellow’s-gcniits, .borsts -fprtli, dazzling
like the gorgeous lights streaming in the norlli,
when he paints in weird'coWurs “ The Skeleton
in Armour.” Wo seem to have the'ghastly
form before our eyes, and can fancy tlie
maiden for whom bis spirit .yearned roam
ing abroad on the boar wolds and by the verge
of the frozen deep. PlfO clank of bis armour
still rings in our cars. Contrast with tbi^ the
calm music of the “'Voices of the Night,” a
series of beautiful pieces—m string of real
pearls, of which tlio finest are “ 'Ihe I’rolude ”
and tlio “ Psalm of Life.” Who does not feel
the truth-find influence of the latter in' his every-dsy struggles ? Then there is Ihe “ Span
ish Student ” and “ Hiawatha.” The first has
little to recommend it as a drama, although
Ihe action is neither weak nor baiting. Longlelluw was nut dcsiinc l toeiinoblo tho buskiiicd
stage or'dignify the learned sock. Yet the
subjeoi lie rli
afftrds room for a display of
his acquiiiiiuiiice with Victorian’s country and
the gipsy economy ; and tliere are many pas
sages whicli fur clliical point and varied beauty
yield not to anything eUo ho has written.
*• Hiawatha " is the very opposite to all this. In
it we have some earnest of a national literature,
and no mean indication of tlio occasional exer
cise of power of tlio very liighust order. It is
the first permanent contribution to the world’s
belles lettres made Irom Indian authorities. It
has the monotony inseparable from ballad poet
ry, and it has all the unreal excellences and
drawbacks one expects to find in a professedly
Indian poem. It is childlike as Indian life it
self, yet po.sees8e8 the vigour and daring of the
Tecumseh and the Mohican, The strong fibre
of legend wliioh joins and ruHS through tho se
ries of idyls of which it is made up, unites like
a cable of fancy the weird and pagan traditions
of the frozfin north of Europe and Amoric i.
Longfellow’s later works are worthy of liis re
putation. Tho *• Tales of a Wayside Inn ”
was patiently looked for and popularly appre
ciated. Since then we have hud, among others,
“ Victor Galbraith,” and tlie-sonorous ringing
of the “ Bolls of Lynii.” With all his admitted
shortcomings. Longfellow must be pronounced
the cliief of American poets. Tbo compass of
his power is not great; but_ if liis pitch does
not reach tlie diajiason, his variations attract and
win perhaps u better and more approving an
dience.
Next to Longfellow, tim American poet most
“ Whose is this ploturo'/ No, that you will not ask popular in this country is tho erratic and illwhen your eyes, beaming with warintli and light, rest fated Virginian, Edgar Allen Poo. Poo’s life
on this photograph
was not reflected in his poetry, else fuw but
“ 1 have certainly changed ranch in appearance, bat
if■ a pliotograph
' ■
' of" my soul
nil could
................
ha taken, you would readers of morbidly sensational works would
not lind a single strange feature in it.
read it. Indeed, nothing is more opposite limn
‘‘ And now, whore are you'/ How do yon live? Have
I still a right to speak to you thus'/ Are you still free'f the debasement of the one, and the purity of
Are yon still your own, to become mine?
tbo other. Now and then there is a fierce
” Oh, forgive the crooked question mark. I have sternness in his poems; but they are oftoner
sometliing certain to tell you. Wliat I vowed to you
on the swlflly-moving vessol is now fnlfllled. I have cliaraclerizod by a spirit like tliat wliioh per
attained an hooorable position, and am in a position to vade tlie “ ghoul-tiauiitud woodland of Weir,”
make (or you—for us—a cheerful home tree from want or that wiiieli animates the sombre versifica
and care.
“ I come to you, wherever you summon rao. Only tion of “ The Baven.” This latter work wo
one thing, m all siiioerlty and good faith If I sliouid not tliiiik is an ominous reflex of the poet's oharocseem to you as 1 did, you are free. We will solemnly
ter; but its rhyllira flows irtoro smoothly than
clasp hands and say, it must be me I
“Iroad this letter over, (have written confasedly, did the current of ths author's life. It is the
but my mind is clear, though I do nut know how to ex measured full of the waves of a majestic river,
press myself otherwise.
” My lioart besits as it did when I saw yon gliding heard on an eerie night. In much tliat Poe
down the Rhine. 1 am full of courage and oonQdenee, wrote there is evidence of the insanity -of tho
and, so long as I live, would be your
-------- ."
genius, the waywardness and fitfulnc.ss of great
Marie made a rent through tbo name. She power prostituted, and the maudlin dreariness
was about to tear tliis letter also, but she of a wasted and hopeless existence. But least
stopped, and said - to herself, “ He calls you of all is this seen in his poetry. When worfree, in order to be free himself and to be able shipiiing at tho shrine uf the muses lie was do
to make some now experiment. No, no I He vuut enough. Ho was inrariubly on his best
is a true, frank soul, without deceit 1 Yds, that behaviour when ho entered tlicir presence.
he was. Is be still ? ”
Consequently tlio best of bis lifb w.is infused
She gazed long at the photograph ; then pul into his poetry. He locked Calibiin in (be
letter and picture again into her pocket
closet 'before he wrestle 1 with the spirit ol
'When she reached home she found the old purity and harmony.
lady busied with her accustomed occupation of,
Fee's *' Philosophy of Composition ” imparts
strewing straps of paper in all the corners of an insight into the workings of his mind. He
the room.
knew the power oi words—“ the hidden power
of werds and might of magic 8|>ull.” To him,
when properly mursliaited, they apiMared (a
OHE POETS.
In an article on Anttriean Literalitrt, in the brilliant phalanx, and it is no ouvil to say that
last Wulmimler Rmiev, there is the following he generally paid more attention, to (liein than
lo the tliouglits wliieh they wore meant to ex
kindly appreciative mention of our prominent press. This is maaifest whellier we look, on
poets :—
the one hand, at his incuberent “ Al Aaronf,”
Longiellow’s name is a liouseliold word in or on the otliet, consider wi(b wbiit dexterity,
England. Not ono of his contemporaries hero pitli, and variety be has rung tbo wild and
has had a wider, or longer supremacy on this mirthful muMC of “ Tho Bells." Ills poetry
side of the Atlantic: And for this we may uc- WHS indeed laboured ; and the render soon de
oouiit chiefly by a reference to the very diffu lects jts lack uf spoiitanety. Yet where would
sive nature of his genius, and generally to liis we sock for u piece of more unforced mid softer
near assimilation to everything English. He iiiusiu—a sweeter - tale of passion and fancy,
is German in a different sense from that which Ilian “ Annabel Lee ? ” The name suggests
we ascribe to Emerson. 'I'ho country, more iliw pleasant moments spent in perusing it, mnl
than its ixiets, influences him, although his recalls tlid intense sunsHtions of delight ami
translations of the poetry of Europe lead us to tliankfulness ex|icrluuoed at tho time.. But
expect a varied and active p. inciple of burrow witiial (liere is .lolliing m l^oo’s works whicli
ed thought. His sight is neither feeble nor re might not luive been written in England or
stricted-reaching front the S|ilendour of llie anywbaro. He belongs lo no conslellMioo of
East to the raidhiglit snows and frosts of tlie song. He was u comet, and it will bq long
northern wolds. Yet there is ihe limpid glide ere liis fel|ow appear. Inifoed, Lowell bus
of virtue, serene and beautiful, everywhere well remarked, that one Poe is quite enough,
manifest. LongfoUow dignifies and adorns and that tlie world oould nut endure' 11 second.
N. P. Willis und Dana now claim n passing
charily ; and Imtli as poet and scholar he is
supreoM injiis modesty. He is the saunterer comment. The formei*, it may be said, moves
(in a strict sense) among the poets of the Now in tlie world around him—takM note of its 00World. Ills fancy is not mewed up in tlie Jioingii. irnd'Sepoiris psogress in melodioun and
backwoods or on the loamy shores of the Poto- finished verse, I lie Utter has more ot a didaomao. He is for-travelled, and ia his wanderings fie titrn of mind, albeit be deals now and then
he has divested himself of .m^aay Yankee pre in " the terrible and unnonL ‘ DtenA alms at
dilections which find no favour out of the pa preaching a high pbiloeopliy ; Willie at illus*
rent states. Every line be has written is sil ^ting (he di^erentjOba^y-of qverj-dajr life.
vered over with thought gleaned in the affluent Tbe descriptions in N. P. WillU’s poems are
realms of foreign (iteratura. There is a finish exact and finely louobed and he has drawn
and polish about most of his works quite unus foith an .expert penei| a iketoh of the nuraners
ual in oontemporaiy productions; and the tone of the age. Hitiniim ie hearty and bU syuof bis poems is unexoeptionably chaste and pitbips ^0 broad mid lively. Hie poetry as a
rule eyinbes much i^cnw, u full of amiability
elevateiL
*9 LongfeUow has studieil kuil to give the hex and leudbrnoss, and embeUisbad by tasteful and
cliaracterutioB Moreoaer, bis draameter a permanent place in English—or rather
American—literature: but bis aim has bjen mat^ pueips Iptve.been.lb^ .tnost sitouesMnl in
fustrated as eompletely and deservedly as was Afiforioa. Id l^na tl;bre 1^ “ llte uukings ”
Harvey’s in (be sixteenth pentury. Neverthe of fi^reat poet; but tbe'elemenls hate Iwen
less be has aaimated it with the spirjy^of a music earelusely strewn. He Is' eadetSud With some
deep and sympathetic. To onr taste,'wtth the of tbe very biglwst qtaUtiee, oad be eZercues
exception of “ Hiawatha,” and some of bis them to some purpose i but there is wauling
shortest poems, he has written nothing more the jfNurk wbiob k/adfa# afl info a btaae of true
tender and exquisite. “ Evangeline “ never gafotis. Yet be but woe mudvaad nobly (oa

did not want to send us off, and so they have
gone but of (heir own house.”
The captain nodded, and Mario went on :
“ I ought not to have said any thing about it to
Herr Merz.”
“ Did you do tliat ? ” cried the captain.' ^hb
blood mounted to his brow, bis eyes flashed as
he continued : “ Now all is.well I I am free and
glad of it. 1 am rid of the gold-devil, and have
llie angel of swuolness instead. I’m glad tlio
play is over. We will show the purse-proud peo
ple tliat we have fooled them. Are you
agreed ?”
“ Agreed ? I don’t understand 1 ”
“ Marie, I’ve seen that you alone are fit for
me. Now tell me frankly, don’t you tliink, too,
that I am the only right person for you ? To
be sure we have nothing, but if we have each
other we are rich, and we ara no Philistines
to make any cares lor ourseltres. I am strong
and courageous ; I will make my way. Now
only say one word. Have I not already made
my way ? Have I not won you ? Say only one
word 1 ”
Mario put ber hand in her pocket; she was
on the point of taking out the other letter,
wliich she bad received from Paris, but she
drew her hand out again empty, and held it out
to her cousin : “ Don’t make me speak now. I
did not know that 1 bad something in me—they
call it jealousy, but—pray, don’t make me apeak
now. Trust mo, I will consider it all. We are
no longer children, you and L No, we are no
children—we have no one,-eitlier of us, to con
sider for us. Pray go away now, but don’t give
yourself any hopes—romember, I have said nothing at all. Good-by! When the time comes
you sballl hear from mo. But again—roinember, I’ve promised you notliing.”
“And I do not give you up,” exclaimed tlie
captain ; “ I put my seal on your mouth."
He embraced and kissed the trembling Marie,'
who resisted at first, then passion itely reciii'ned
the embrace. Suddenly she tore herself away,
and left the room. The captain gazed after
her; then he went to the farm-house, took off
his citizens dress, put on his uniform, and re
turned to his post.
Marie also went away in the evening. On
her return-journey she did not conceal little
Scheck, in saucy defiance of the rules, for the
inspector allowed her to take him with her open
ly in the carriage. .She sat still a long lime,
and Scheck watched her in wonder, for he had
never seen his mistress in such a mood—not
vouchsafing him a single word, or even a glance.
After some time she took Louise’s letter from
tier pocket, read it through quickly, and tore
it into little bits, which at intervals she allowed
to flutter out of the window of the railway car
riage. The pieces of paper were scattered at
wide distances; no one could have collected
them again.
She took out the other letter. Shaking her
head she looked at the photograph inclosed in
it, then read :

He is unlike most of his coDlemporarios in one
ros]iect—ho's more subjective. His works are
mostly versified refiueilons. l^lio- inner ronii
and not Ibe outer world engages him ; and bis
poetry is the thrilling rocjrd , of a .deep and
anxious contemplation. And for tlii.s reason
lie iq less ly.i;ical and fanciful.. laduud>-| Dana
is Olid olHie lcw,|)pe]s in wbom wo,, recognize
llie iiuly'llfonding of |ioutlc genius and strong
religiousjerjvpuif. , lit], busj lipwuver. , \liough
not very perce'pliUly or offen.sivelj'.,.ir^tls lof
exaggerativn and incompaetness, but tiru'sd do
not fay waste bis uniformly fuoile and strikihg
auipressidi). In tlieir local poems botli Difoa
and' WiUis arc i.cifontially' Afoeitltaa. Tb^se
reflopl the yeryipqat.suqoke pf.^e.log-ltqts.*
We.hayq lelt:pi\iii .pow; the', roost-Amerioao
of all [bq pqels-r:William PnVen Uryiint.. Bry
ant ie aet nMional merely, through-hie' eboico
and treatment of themes. - He is national in a
fuller sense. He seems to have gro'.vn from
childhood witli tho growth of the nation. His
works mirror its feelings, passions, and desires.
Unlike Longfellow, the word old has no charm
for liim. lie is cuntuiit to be tliu reporter of
natural and local manifestations, (he portrayer,
of purely national features. And bo is fitted
so to be. His simplicity is tlie simplicity ol
first impressions. His poems are mure think
ing aloud in praise of C.e encliaiiling beauties
oi cliarncter and scenery around him. Yet all
tlie while lie is conscious of tlie secret of bis
country’s power, and be pines for liberty ns a
fond niulherjdoes for lier absent cliild, and witli
a like tenderness. But ho is not strongly pas
sionate. He has more of a pensive mel.inoboly,
and lie loves to commune in solitude with the
spirits of tho forest. In somnof bis best |K>cms
we seem to bear tlie solemn iiiusio uf tlie
“ Dead March in Saul.” Indued, at times liis
fancy appears to liover over the glorified de
parted laid lo rest in some . shaded necropolis.
Bryant is omplialically the man of the..woods;
or, as ho himself would express it, ono of ” the
sagos and hermits of the solemn wood.” Hi.-'
true oriajp is the “ Forest Hymn.” Ho over
inaiiilests what wo may term the druidimil
spirit of poetry. Ho loves tho woodlaiid.s, for
there he may worship God in secret and with
unitorrupted fervour and consolation. “ The
groves were God’s first temples,” ho sings, be
lieving that they are worthy still to bo so.
Yet if ho were less austere, if he shook off tlio
melanelioly which is really oppressive, he
would become at once greater than lie is. Even
in a poem on “Juno” he cannot forget llio
darksome ways of life. There lie cliants of“ A o«ll witbln ths rrozen mouUI,
A ooIBn borne thro' sleet,
Anil toy olouds above It rolled,
While
'alle flercb the tempeet boat."

Knowing this, that never yet
Share ol truth was vainly set In the wortiTs Wide fallow;
After hs'nds s1in1lsow ihe teeil,Alter bands from hill and mead
Reap ths harreets yellow."

“ Mogg Megone” is Whittier's idftsterjfiece,'
altliougli the tenderldyll, “ Snow-bourtd,” with
its rare and beautiful recollections of-lfome life,
piety, thrift, and affection, Is by f^ the most
popular, stfrpfeiseing in ihl# refpsot ,'si|0(ry other
l>oem in America. “ lijogy Megone^s alight
in construction, an^ In parts 'shows llffl poet at
his feeblest; still ifs a v^iota, it 1s*bj texture'
woven inutile nntluiinf foadf(-d>l-l:-q]ld^raread of
it has a liuman_ mniQpuchiitg
for every
New EnglanJe'r. It i-, os tllqlifgillor says, at
mere framework fjh* sketches tIT ^Oeofiry and
the portrayal of the character and habits of tbo
early seftlers tkffo'dWeh bti''fhd ' fery bounda
ries of thd '«kar-p',itli. ' .'Afitllou^E bfMfififijf ,^n
Indian tale/ tlra': aboriginal elemeat fo-sabrnm,'
and wff itfoct with'none of the extriitiljiWpe-s
and hmlrtglniags that fill up the-coloured- pdges
of ffdlion. Again we havo .Wbifliet al his be-t'
in his pieces written duriD|[ the war. Hcf ffos
even fleroe in bis eornestoeiM and lodging f'lr
the (rhlnfjfit of the Nortberii tause ; henwi life
slorn dolisnee, spirit; str/d stimulus of his mar
tial lyrics.
Walt Whitman is altogether d difleffint fk>rt
of man, liaviog no sectional prediieotlebs, -nor
hankering n.ixieiio.s, no portable advooaor,' find
little sentiment, lie is a dWfd df iMtora, and
of nuiuro in a rude state. He bos forood Urnself to believe tliat Stretched on his back -bone.itli a burning sun is tlio propier qt^|pdo - fof
the votes of n natipn whose/or/s is contosaoSly
“ loafing and writing poems.” Whltraati hrfs
had the diversified, cheoquurod, and somewhat
wild career of a former’s soa-rha$ beeu-olsMst
anytliing, from a clodhopper lo a pool—passing
through tlie stages of government clerk, printer,'
and editor. Hu lias proved himself a modOTU
Ulysses with a “ bee in bis bonnet” (let it (10
seen wbeilier (here will nut bo much; ifouey
by-aiid-by,) always roaming with a hunvy
heart, seeing much of men and maniiors, /ssfiny much of climates and governments, faroiself
far from least, und yet receiving honour from
no one save a fo'W daring friends. Ulysses
surely in all but the honour that will come
hereafter.
Yet it may well be ffskod, is he a true Itoul
fit for the work he has sot before hhn? ‘Wo
venture to say, tliat in all likelihood tbe veodiet
of the future will bo given in bis favour. Uo
is endowed with tliiT very quullies nnd capacity
essential lo tlie acliiovoinent of any driginal
masterpiece. Over Ids writing table lie has pin
ned a slip of paper with the words on it
" Maks lbs Woik!' This resolve be anxiously
keeps before bim, and in this quaint fCDdcm/
bruncer wo see tlie man and his lofty purpose.
In ” Lsaves of Grass ” ho hopes to indicate
tliat American genius may reach the supremo
arcii of song without any roliunoe on foreigd
nssistunco. Tliat he has himself succeeded so
far without calling for siich aid-ia indisputable;
it remains, however, to bo seen whether tbe
*- setting ” oi liis thought will iiooord with the
taste of a new genonttiod, Or wbetliOf ha 1 will
be able to modify llieir taste lo ills wilL ,At
present, indeed, he is a literary Islimoel, nU.
though rich in the praise and good opinion ' of
Emerson. Ot Wliitinan’s “ L^ves Ol 'Grasl ”
Emerson has said that it is “the moit extra
ordinary piodo ol wit and wisdom- that Amurioa has yet conlribuied.” And certainly It is
like' everything he has written—oxcentiopnlly
original, and in a sense vividly natural—froih;
hopefbl, self-reliant. His mind rolls out Its
waves of thought, and tliey buffet against the
uonvontionalism of the age. TbU lie desirqs,this he rtlnls at, and in this lio succeeds.
But in Walt Whitman, as elsewhere in Amer
ica, originality rushes off at H tangent. Angu
larities oi charaetcr and eccentrieitios of eonduct are as common (here as dull unifor’ffliiy) is
among ourselves. Tlii.s eccentricity is an aftqrgrowth, nnd. ill some measure an exotic^ ^illl
planted whore It is, it buds nnd ' blooms vt'Hb
marvellous frequency^ -In American fomxle
charaoter we have Ibu fullest and purest exenplificalion of ka eXIravaganoes. The irritable,-,
(lie belltUose, and tho loquacious women of ll]U
New World all aid us in penetrating tbe sec'ret.And when we find the secret, it is merely »
rampant and uncontrolled ambition. Wltilu
there are some appearances ot an infiuenpo
such as Mrs. Hutchinson or Hannah llorO'
would iMve exercised, there is a (win petulalice
and forwardness allied therewith, to' i^hfob
tiieso virtuous and high-minded writers doBld
never have conJescendeiL From tbe trans
cendental bluestockings to ths exoiled and 4rri-'
lable advocates of woman’s rights, the. peoMfnl have much to bear
lu America;) Itnt
it is some relief to know that there is a pUnwing and joyful sisterhood of song discouraging
this pretenlioosnass end desperstd voicefttlnesk.'
'Tbe most cbiinaing is kite. Sigburniiy; 'Vrhoie
“tfongs of itm
fill tbe heart like'
a sudden joy or sorrosi, and picture a life seronul]^ pure and hoorely.

And all tliis aUhough Mr. Byrant lias long
been an active editor of « partlzan newspapos.
Embroiled in politic^bo has, however, never
ceased 10 cukivitto and consort vilh (ho muses.
His love of rural lilb is too sincere to allow
him to become urbane oven in tiiouglit. His
verses about (he city are failures. Ho is in
the city, but not of the city. Ho prefers lo
stroll by green fields and rivers and tbrougli
woods already refieoted id his verso, to bear
the silvery music of tipkiing streams in his own
vernal retreats. It is thisTongiiig, and liking,
and doing, which have imparted .its cliiirm to
“ Thanatopsis,” the very essence of all that
can bo said in a deep and fervent admiration
of nature, and ono of the finest luiJ best, poems
in every sense in (lie English laiiguuge. Had
Byrniit written nothing else, this poem would
have embalmod bis memory. Wordswortli has
writtun uoiliing of tho same sort to surpass it
Tliere is a different pmisence in “ The Ages.”
Tliis, if not liis best, is one of liis best poems.
It is a mournful rolros(>uct of change, decay,
and denih. It is a sincere ampliiieatioii of the
truth that “ thro’ the ages an iiioreiising pur[XMO runs," tliough hero that purpose visibly
lingers in the Valley of the Sliaduw of Death.
In “The Iiidinn Girl’s Lament” and “ An In
dian Story " there are (ouches of ii e and
character peculiar to America, showing us how
sure is tlio aim (winUevor the effect) lo create
an indigenous section of literaiure; ami 000
finning wliat we luivo said as to the depth,
breadili, force, and general liajipy variety of
Byrunt’s truly nniioiial genius.
In so rapid a survey we eatinoi hope to pay
even moderately fair tribute lo (be fow pouts
wlmse names are worthy to bo selected; and
fur tlie present, at least, we must pass over
Lowell, in whom tlie youthful fun mid fresh
ness of the nation seem typified, and Holmes,
the must cultivated wil, ii' not the diief humo
rist America has produceiL 'riie “ Uiglow
Papers ” and (lie “ Auloonu of the ^reuklnst
Table,” among other of llieir works, liave
gained fur ilium here, as well os in their own
country, a meed of praise us houny and JUni-,
versul a« it is merited and esteemed. Tbe
humorists of America are not (ho leiMt national
and i‘linniclerisiio 0^ the race ; and it would
be idle and fur from just lo treat (Item liglllly
Heauth and //vms makes these timely siigund within the oninpass of hurried and cursory gosliont lo timso who have the care of horses:
observations. But a word as to Whittier and
As tbe cold weather approaches, the nbsqlute'
Wait Whitman.
oitielly of patting frosted metal into the moutbs
Wfiitller Is the American lyrist par sminenes.
He has no riVal, biit many followers. He feels of ItoNes is so frequently brought to mind, that'
deeply, keenly, and strongly, and his utterance any suggestion's as to a bettor course are at tbis'
is aglpw with the passion uf. whieh it is the season timely os well as meroifut. No one
form uiid umbodiinopt. He is trul^ national in had to do with horses when the mercury is coa(liu must comprehensive sense, being violently sidernbly. below tbe freezing point but lias Wft-nessed Ibeir sometimes aliaost franlio effurti to
swayed by every passing gust of New England
escape the pain tliat comes of putting UU ilfo'
prejudice, and at the same lime rooted in a be
lief more fixed tluin tolerant. Many of It'is bridle. Misunderstanding it many tioifes,tk|»
|K>eins smack of bitterness, und (ou many ol coarse nnd brutal bustler oilds blows to( other'
brutality, and forces tlie aiiinnri Itf take betwetsh'
Ibem are a sort of versified “ heedless rhetoric-”
Yet Mfbittiel lias ** done the state some ser its jaws a pieeb of iron that freozea its tongue'sections of its mouth Ihe moment H toMlies'vice.” Altiiougb BO formally laureated bard, and
iliem, causing not only present pain,^6dt^tten
be was Bone tbe lew llte laureate of the Anti- ulceration, a^ almost always sores:-: 'fhe-retir-'^
Slavery Society. He pleaded strenuously for xdy ia« lenllwrq bit, instead fiOfiqdilW OM.- if"
tlie Oppressed bemoi, and to liis ediHianoy
bit of this sort is not eqsify pronfirqd.
•nd womtb of auvooaoy may well be oaoribed a
mon iron one can be oovereil, which Will m
a share of tUq sucoeos of emancipatioa. More
over, bis delightful “ Songs of Labour ” con Inast a partial remedy. To do thl!s,'iuVeV"tBe'
stitute bim tite laureate of crafts and craftsmen. bits with stripswf eoimiio» bsfdle leoMiuV' Md
His tender sympathy oml unvarying kindliness os osueb uT rlbe ohsek-pieeaiaB wM-bo.likffl^ilo'
the flesh, winding them pro-iqd Ibg^irgti'
in all that oonuerns the labours and distress of touch
while wet, and then oimAiily sewing llte Wlgl^
mankind, attract nml secure our approval more
than bis froward, needless, and valueless psrti- so as to laoke tbo swrfoue lu smooth aa. {Husr
, 1
unihip in verse lepels us. He Is, further, a kle. .
■Ol
(Quaker, of thp, Quaere; and almost tbe only * One of tbs truest tilings ooU by
0,- CMsubjeal he has chosen from the old worl I be toll in bis “ Loeoa ” was. that 1«|n will fflkpffillW
turnkto good aoouunt in faVdtt'r of the se’.l.
for religion, write for it, flgbt
t
^ Up ths strssU or Absrdssn.
anytliing, but live for it’
\
■; I
By ths tarn Sul vUlsBs omsaw
BoiU ths Uird of Ury tl

A wag said ot an egollslicarwMto#,'’''
body-sliuuld
take pity UQ.biArowWs, mob
a “ i*M< smoke "of Amarlcun log liuU, must hsvs out his I’s.”
^

bssU) wriUsn by su Irisbuuu.
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[For ths Wttsrrilla Hstl.]
A COURSE OP POPULAR LECTURES.
I wish to say to the citizens oi Waterville,
that I propose to furnish them with a course of
lectures, wliiohl intend shall he wdrtliy of thoir
patronage.
I liavo secured the use of our church, and
shall assume the entire responsibility of the en
terprise. I do not expect to secure the services
oi such men as Beecher, Chapin, Gough, Simp
son, &0. t but I Imve engaged able and scholarly
men who have sustained a fine reputation as
plutform speakers, for years; men wiio will
both please and profit,
“
Prof.
C. W,. Cusliing, of Auburndale, Mass.,
6. Haven, D. D., of Boston, Editor of Zion’s
Herald, Prof. L. T. Townsend, of the “ Boston
Theological Seminary," and other eminent
clergyi^n, of different denominations, are on
the list.
Wliotcver profits may accrue will go towards
the financial burdens of our churcli; if any loss
is sustained we alone slinll bear it.
Tlie time and terms of tlie leelures will be
duty announced.
A. S. Ladd.
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, Uiss Coliian’q Lf.ctpres.—Two evening
lectured, with two moderately fair audiences—
considering the subject, but not considering the
circuiAfances,—liavc given new life to temper
ance agitation in Waterville. Miss Colman.is
progressive, even among radicals; believing,
apparently, that no troth is so good as to need
to be bid under a bushel. She brings to the
iront two or throe vital ideas, which she says
have got to become corner stones of the en
terprise; and after holding them np for iiiIrestigHiion in the light' of inost cloqucct arguDunt, site leaves her audience under a deep
conviction (hut she is right.
She asserts that alcohol is a poison, uncon
ditionally, when taken into the human system ;
that the whole humas) organism so declares by
rrfusing to assimilate it, and by an exhaustive
effort to cast it out. She says Iho groat error
into which men liave fallen by imputing to it
medicinal virtues comes from the doctors ; and
that the best and roost learned and lionest of
them know and admit the error. This slie
admits is a bold assertion, but she sustains it by
arguments both bold and strong brilliant even ;
leaving her audience to inquire for themselves
whence comes the prevailing idea in tlie world
that alcohol is needful as medicine ? She points
most squarely at tlie family doctor, and leaves the patient to got bold enough to say “ Thou
art the roan.”
In objecting to the use of alcoholic wine by
the church, she is equally bold in asserting her
principle, but labors less in the argument,—as
though she thought it useless to endeavor, to
reform the church so long as the family phy
sician stands in the objective.
But the one pungent fact upon which Miss
Colman relies for bringing the world to con
viction and repentance—nnd it was the one
that most of aU held tlie attention of her agdionce—is that of the deteriorating power of
alcohol upon the human race. She says it is
dwarfing both the body and tlie iatelloct, nnd
shortening the average. period of human lifeTo IhU point she brings most ingenious and
conclusive stalistionl lacts, and most eloquent
and convincing argument—more even than is
needful to secure assent from an intelligent au
dience of fathers and mothers. This is the chief
corner stone of the lemperanco cdiQce. and has
been sucli from the beginning. Miss Colman
is doing her part to make intelligent and candid
men nncTwomen see nnd believe it Indeedi
wp can say with most marked' ep^phaSis, that
site seems to be doing good work In the cause,
aud we liope its friends will be both earnest
sad libera] in lhair efforts to keep her nt werk*
Edbolart.—Tlie liouse of Mr. Peter lie;'
Boeher, on Summer St., was entered oh Sunday
night-last, through the window of the sewing
room, wLiflb was igft u'lilh^tan^J, nnd a I^arge
ampoat of clodiiag apd otlior articles taken out.
The thief or ikiavaf anist iiave been friglitened
away to a hurry, however, for the most of *1110.
articles were found slrown about (he yard and
hidden under tigs feiiee, though, after dilligont
search, about forty dollars* worth are still miss
ing. The thieves were evidently novices in the
business, for with roauy valuable articles, they
pieked iip many things comparatively worthless,
such as clothes {mds. In their iiurry nnd fright,
the thieves left beiiind them articles not taken
from Mr. DeBoelier—a box, stolen from a
house on Uie Plain, and a coat, tlm jiockeU of
which were full of aloleo properly. This last
was recognized, and furoisheo a clue whieli if
followed will probably result In securing one of
the burglars. An officer has been searching
Ibr him, but as yet he is “ non-coroeatihus."

.

THE RAILROAD JUNCTION.
The survey recently made of the proposed
connecting-link between the two railroads in
this village must it seems to me, convince every
candid mind, that the junction should be above
the colleges. The route surveyed, skirting
along Front Street, ns it does, would ncnrly de
stray lliat street, besides greatly injuring both
College nnd Clinplin streets, which would not
only be disfigured by tlio crossing of the track,
but would bo liable fd continual obstruction by
the cars lying across them every time they came
to the depot.
Why, then, sulijeet the village to this domage
and disfigurement, when its interests could be
ns well secured and with much less expense to
the railroad company by a junction above the
colleges ? The depot' would then be quite near
enough. The well' known annoyances con
nected with a depot-'would in that case be re
moved from our midst, while all Iho real inter
ests of the place would be secured. I trust
tlie citizens will look well to this matter before
its proceeds any further.
A Citizen.
'The following re.solutions were passed by the
Chi Cliapter of the Zetn Psi Fraternity of Col
by Univershy, on tho death of Wieliam E.
Brown, which occurred at Lincoln, Nebraska,
Sopt. 13th, 1870.
Wktrtut, II hat ple.ied Divine Providence to remove
from our cirole by death Bro. William B. Brown. Xhorefore;
Rctoktd, That In the death of Bro. Brown, we, tho
members of the Chi Chapter of the 2eta Pel Fraternity,
recognize the lees to ourselves of a beloved brullier, to the
Fraternity g'doTOted friend, nnd to society at largo a val
ued member.

Suolvett, That we deeply sympathize with the parents
nnd other relatives of the deceased and commend them
to tho care of tho Ail Wise Dispepsor of earthly joys aud
sorrows, whose Apparently eoverest dispensations ere of
ten tho richest merciee In disguise.
Rtiolmd, That, in token of respect, our badges ho
shrouded in monming for thirty days.
K. M. WlLSOH,)
F. FoLLzn,
S Com.
T. F, White
Ttt,, )

Serious Railroad Accident.—The
Tuesday afternoon passenger train over the
river road, when about two miles this side of
Augusta run over an ox, by which three cars
were thrown from the track and overturned;
producing Iho usual results except in tho de
struction of life. Strange as it is, no one was
killed or dangerously wounded, tbongli two or
three received severe bruises and several were
slightly injured. The three cars mentioned,
and another that was thrown directly across the
road withoqt going over, were all filled with
passengers, and the escape with so slight injury
is wonderful.
Among the injured nro Hon, Geo. P. Sewall,
Bangor ; Miss Tinkliam, Augusta ; Mr. G. V.
Brnnii, Madison ; Mr. Jona Snow, Vnssalboro;
Mr. Richardson and Mr. Puilcn, residence not
mentioned. Among nil these there were no
broken bones or other dangerous wounds. Of
over forty per.-ioas said to have been in tlio
smoking oar, which was overturned and drag
ged over 500 feet on its side, not one was se
riously hurt. They wero piled one upon anOllier, and furiously sliaken up with broken
glas.s, sand and otlier fragments and compounds,
and finally climbed out of tlio windows nnd
other openings, to find themselves alive and
unhurt. It was a case of straqgo and wonderful preservation,—us was also the escape of
passengers in all the other con.
Tile locomotive and two baggage cars were
not tlirown from tlie track. Nearly one thous
and lec't of track was torn up. The second pas
senger enr was thrust several feet into the first'
both being overturned. Floors, windows nnd
seats wore badly demolisiicd. One car belonged
on the Enslorh Railroad, and was of first class,
modern style.

e3*The pnblUliers of tho Lewiston IFeeUj/
Journal liave issued the prospectus of that pop
ular paper . for 1871. Asa fajnily paper for
Maine readers the Weekly Journal ieavs liltie
to be desired. It is n large eiglit page paper,
presenting a full nnd roothodieally arranged
Review of the week ; a digest of State news
by Counties; very full State Correspondence
with Special Corro8|iondunoe from important
points; and an intorosling Literary Depart
ment. A carefully edited Agricnlturul Depart
ment is a fuaturo tboL lias given it great popu
larity { and its Children’s Department is ongerly
read. Its State Gorrespodence and Reports oi
Convention^ Agricultural Festivals, oto., are
iacomparably complete. 'The price of tho pa
per is $2.00 in advance, and it Uone of tho
Alt Orra*.—'If the street ooguDissuwer—
ebaapest
aad best papers in the conntry.
^aotkia(P**'*‘>*>*l>^‘*''*BAoD’tknoiv wIwJmU)
—will til up that taro-yearoU aud'hele at the
zJamci FoKitMAif, No. 8 UfiioB Wharf,
ooroer of Temple And Hpin streets, he shall Portland, is a mkit after our own heart—after
have a thaaksgivin|; turkey !o two years mona, ft (hirough that well known avenue tbe stomach,
giving (he sane length of eiWiI he has bad for ha seods us a keg of his delicious oysters as
hi«HoIf. Surely the ooamiseiooar is witling to good as ever wsroilasisd. Whosvsr wishes
do nc be le done by.
for soms of (hs same sort, will do' well to send
w order to Freeman, by express or otherwise,
David E. Chadwick, of Gardiner, was to
sod they will be sure to get a prompt returp.
■averely iajured on Tuesday moruing, by falling
tbnugh an open neuUto sf a bnilding in that
Tho snow storm of Monday night, which
aby, Ihiit he died in the evening—as we learn covered the groaod bore with a light (mating of
firm Itia Hone JonrbaL
snow, which has since nearly all disappeared,
gave them six -inebas ia Pisoataquis Ckranty.
JSewirtM M. FoLOKBt of A«gae% iiai
They bad a severe snow storm in Buffalo on
tiacti eppoinfad Register of DeedI for Kenno*
Wednesday.
boeOannij-

Cg*PhcniK Hali Block promisee to be the
most complete business block in town When the
workmen get tlirough the renovating process
they now have in hand. The old Dyer apoth
ecary store—preparing (or I. II. Low & Co.,
—fair as it was thought in its day, is to lake a
stand in tho very front door of fashionable elo*
gancc. Its best fixtures have gone to tho rcar^
while its front is assuming a degree of modern
stylo rarely seen in tho country.
And like unto it, we may reasonably expect,
is to bo tho famous old Mathews bookstore,
where a little mint of money has been coined
wltliin our memory. Modern taste is doing its
best, and promises to leave no defect but tlio
height of the walls. This will be a close pinch
upon the large new stock that will doubtlesb
grace its opening festivities.
Overhead, justice Drummond’s police court
room is to bo made worthy of the judicial pro
motion to which his Honor is doubtless looking
forward. The honorable old Boulelle law office
lias a reputation worthy of such tokens of re
spect
Crossing the hall at the head of the stairs.
Collector 'Webb is to walk upon new carpets,
with a complete renovation of paper and paint.
This is the reward for taking his September
defeat so coolly—ho is to take his comfort in
becoming elegance, while his successful rival
goes to the drudgery of an ungrateful constitu .
oncy.
Further on, nt the left, whore tho pretty
ground glass doors let in their mellow light, wo
are to look for the sign of ** L. T. Boothby, In
surance Agent," with n list of the half-dozen
popular Companies of which be has the agency.
There, at bis case with bis long list of patrons,
no modern Wellington can give liim tho Wa
terloo by which bis great name-sake fell.
The two pretty rooms at tho right hand—
with their significant air of cheerful neatness—
have been secured for the Misses Tobey, now
in Boutelle Block. Their customers will find
tliem in nice quarters, and handy of access, in
the dress-making line.
But above all, and not least, if last, will bo
the new quarters of the Waterville Mail, in
Phenix Hall and adjoining rooms of the third
story. There wo intend to spend Christmas
nnd New Year, turkey or no turkey. There
we shall put our new press—when it comes—
and there we make such orders fur new type ns
will make tho old Mail ns good, as new ; not
forgetting additions to our jobbing department
that will bring us as near up with the times as
we think it sate to venture.
Thus filled, can any man complain of such a
tenantry as - that of Phenix Hall Bkck, from
top to bottom ?

OXTB
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GouoUs AND Colds, or the Prevention, Cause,
and Onre of totIobs AITtotioiis of the Throatt with

Cnaoe, illuiitrnMeii the rctaarkablo cllldacy, of -QiitDoof Activity nnd Horeebnek Exorcize, in pormiiinently Arrceting tho Progross of Disenooo of tho
Chest. Now Yorl
"’jrk: Hurd 4c Houghton. Cambridge:
ItlToroldo Preoo. Price $1.60.
Tho above title Is so full that nothing further le need
ed, except to say that tho work Is written by Dr. Hall,
well known for Ills knowledge of the laws of health, and
for his common-sonso teachings in the treatment 6f dis
ease. Buy tills book and save yourselves from.being far-,
thor victimized by quacks and humbugs. It shows not
only how to cure, but it does bettor,—it shows how to
prevent disease; and it has long since passed into a prov
erb that " an ounce of prevention is worth a pound cf
cure.”
For sale by C. R. Mathews, Waterville.

Double Play, or How Joe Hardy Chose his
Friends. By William Everett, author of “ Changing
Base,” * On the Cam,” etc., Boston: Leo & Shep
ard.
The author of this hook Is a son of the late Edward
Everett; and what the father was as a writer lor the ma
ture and cultivated mind, his son promises to be for the
boys of tbe lend. HU soliolarly tastoe and nccompllsliments aro never shown or used at bettor advantage than
when writing books Bill of interest and instruction for
boys. His love for tbe young is well known ns peculiar
ly strong, whilo his ardent desire to benefit while enter
taining tliem, leads him into the paths of juvenile litera.
turo. Two TolumoB by him are now beloro tho public
models in style, nnd liealtliful and hearty in tone;
" Clianging Base,” nnd Doublo I’lny.” Tho first named
published Inst season, the seonnd just Issued, and they
will bear strong commendation in whatever liglit consid
ered. Tho volumes are handsomely iilustrnted.
For sale by 0. K. Mathews, Wntervlllo.

Harper’s Magazine for December com

mences the Forty-second Volume. An analytical Index
to the first Forty Volnmos has been published. This
number opens with a carefully prepared and profhsely
illustrated article upon ** Tho Brooklyn Navy-yurd," in
connection with the removal of which from its preson^
site, some important measures, likely to come before tlio
next Congress, nro considered. “ Pio Nodo and His
Counollors,” is a snperbly illustrated paper giving a very
oompieto lilslurr of tho Into (Ecumenical Couuoil. Not
less riclily illnstratffd nor inferior in interest are tlio pa
pert on Broton Peasant Life, nnd Bombay nnd tho Par
sees. Part XIII of “ Frederick the Great ” gives tlio
oommonocment of tho Seven Years’ War. Among its
illnstrations aro a portrait of Sophia Dorothea, Frederick’s
Motlicr, nnd numerous maps and battle-plans. Jacob
Abbott contribiitea an illustrated scientific paper, ex
plaining the process by which tlie velocity of light is noonmtcly estimated, M. D. Conway’s Series of Artiolcs
.011 ” The Sacred Flora,*’ is conoluded by an interesting
paper *liloh treats of the legends of flowers. “ The Bock
of tho Legion of Honor,” a beautiful story by Bertliold
Auorbnch, aullior of “ On the Heiglits,” is concluded in
tills number. “ Collected bv a Valotudinnrinii,” by Mre.
R. H. Stoddard, “ V(lmt Did Miss Dnrrington See'? ” by
Emma B. Cobb and “ Orange Blossoms nnd Night-shade,'
by Justin McCarthy, complete tho list of short stories in
the number. In addition to “Anteros,”nnd "Anne
Furness,’’ anew serial will bo commenced .in the Febru
ary Nnmber—" The American Baron,” a very tlirilliiig
and at the same time exceedingly humorous story, by
Prof. James De Mille, Author of " The Dodge Club,’’
“ Cryptogram,” etc. “ Tho Song o! Fire,” an illustrated
poem in this number, contributed by Thomas Dunn
English, will be a great souroo of attraction in every fam
ily. Other poems are contributed by S. S. Conant, L. P*
Lippincott, and Henry Abbey. ” Blockade Running,’'
is an interesting article doing justice to our naval heroes
in the war for tbe Union. How lucifer-matclies are
Tub Old Chapel Building, now that the made, is briefly shown in an article entitled “ Matches.”
Easy Chair ” discourses on the perils of political
staging is removed, stands forth rejuvenated '
and very ranch improved—in fact, arcliitec-!I life, gives an interesting narrative of a visit to the Celes
tial Shoemakers in North Adams, and pays a beantifuj
turaliy a new structure. It furnishes agicnt tribute to the late Fitz-Hugh Ludlow. Tlio otlier Edito
deal of room nccoramodaiion which was much rial Departments are as iustructive nnd entertaining ns
needed. When the boys return in the Spring usual.
Pubilsliod by Harper & Brothers, Now York, at $1 a
they will find new and commodious recitation year.

rooms awaiting them. Tho old bell—the sweet
The Galaxy for December, is not only untones of which have called successive genera nsually early in its appeamneei but is al.so unusually
tions of students to duty for half a century,— ' food It gives us a portrait of Justin McCarthy nnd
after all its journeyings, open and secret, once opons with two shaptsrs of his intorsstitig novel. Among
tl:s most notiosablo contents are an account of a day at
more returas to tlie roof of tlie south building, Martha’s 'Vlnoyard, under the title." A New Phase of
where r. belfry ha,s been constructed for it.
Druidism," by J. Jackson Jarves; a new chapter of Mr.
Weed’s autobiography; a paper on “ International Copy
right,” by Cl:arles Astor Brisled; Mrs. Richardson’s es
say on " Shakespeare as n Plagiarist; ” and ten pages of
Mark Twain. Tbe publishers announce, for 1871 a seri
al story by Mrs. Edwards, a series of sketches of life and
adventure, by J. H. Strother; a series of papers on
“ Americanisms,” by Richard Grant White; a departmeat of science, and contributions from the stafiT.of wri
A letter in tlie Post Ofiico at Bangor, direct ters who liave made the magazino'what It is.
ed to Prof. Plirnliogabotionibusque, Chargoga- Published by Sheldhn & Co., Now York, at $4 a year'

l^* The Hiinuiil exhibition of the Senior
Class, with Junior piiri.s iissigiied, of Colby Uni
versity, is to be held nt the Baptist Church on
Monday evening next. Tlie music is to bo
furnished by Jolinson's band, of Lewiston.

gogmngogagog, Quoginnasnkesnnog* Co., Me.,
awaits the owner. It was prol ably sent there
to puzzle tho post otiice cleiks,—of thnt city,
who, according to the Whig, bavo remarkable
skill ill letting daylight into dark things of this
kind.
Henriokson, next north of the Post Oifleo,
seeing what bis neighbors are doing, has set
himself at work to improve bis already very
neat store. Some fresh paper, a fresh coat b
paint, and other improvements, show that he
means to keep step to tbe march of improve-*
ment.

Peterson’s Magazine for December is

THE WAR.
For the first time since tbe commencement
of tho war, with about equal iinmbers engaged,
the French, under Gen. De Paladines, have ob
tained a substantial • success, driving the Prus
sians from Orleans and faking a considerable
number of- prisoners. In' tbe nflhir ,tH'o French
lost 2000 in killed and wounded, wliilo the Prus
sian loss was larger. Tbe French nro very
much elated, feeling that they no longer deal
with an invinoiblo enemy. Tho French have
also retaken the city of Dijon.
The threatening attitndo of Russia puts the
Celia -F. Low, of Fairfield; and Aurilla English government upon the alert, ,and it is
Springer of Belgrade, are among the students said that a powerful fleet will be immediately
of the Female Modical College, Boston.
dispatched to the Mediterranean. Many fear
Henry Taylor, Esq., the lessee of tbe that a general European war is to' re^iult.
Forest City Pftrk in Portland, must have some
General D’Aurellcs de Palladines appears
dospicablo enemies, for be advertises that a to be the “ loming man ” in France just now..
valuable two yoar old colt of his, running with He is the first French Genornl to win a de
cided victory since tlio war began. His address
others in the Pork grounds, was shot a few
on assuming command liad tho genuine ring.
days ago and so badly injured that lie has been In a few sharp and decisive words bo identi
fied himself with bis soldiers, and demanded
killed.
thnt they should be as bravo and trne as him
Promotion.—We noiico that Mr. Joseph self. " If you fa'll in your duty I will punish
B. Chandler, a well known 'Waterville boy, is you. If I fail iu mine I authorize yoq shoot
conducter on one of the freight trains between me.
JTho World’s correspondent writes from
Portland nnd Bangor, on the river line. Tliis
.
•
is a responsible post -and Joseph -ought to be Versailles on tho 11th :
I have made a tour round the whole Ger
well qualified for its duties. We remember him
man circle of invc-itment. Tho army of tho
ns a little apple mid candy boy, a ' dozen or fif Crown Prince holds a double ^line of entrench
teen years ago, and lio bus bandied nil the ed posifions from tho west to the southvyok ^de
ropes on his way up to conductor. This is of the city, 45 milos.^hng |,TlVe nrroy^'f .the
Crown Prince of Suxhiiy holds tto line Cxte.ndlearning tlie trade. And *we don’t forget that
ing around the norlli and northeast of tjhe'city,
he “ broke up ” long enough to go three years 20 miles lohg. Ttoops hro qhnrterhd in .all
in tbe army against the rebels. Arriving I)ppie the houses of the villages and some are in
oil Firday, the following Tuesday found liim wooden bari'acks, and so scattered that it is
their strength. They aro
ino tti
again on tlie train. Joseph lias a good record, difficult to determine
apparently so arrranged as to be able to' con
and we wish him fuvtlier pi'omotion.
centrate 60,000 or'70,000 men on arfjr pljint
The next session of tlio Grand Division S. attacked, within two hoiir^. To 'cohcotitralh a
of T. wifi be bold in tills village on tlife (ourtb larger force would require bix hr sevph hours
longer. Tliei'o is no'doubt that tlja 'health' of
Wednesday of January next.
the troops is greatly iuipaired.*' Th'e'' sick fists
Samuel S. CAS'W'ELL,Ki'aduate of Bowdoin are'daily growing more'aln’riiiih^.
cla.ss 1864, was recently killed in Junction City,
London 15.—Tlio World’s correspo^lpn t at
Kansas, by a Mexican, -who murdered him to Dole shys that Dijon luis been ,re-cap'[ur^ by
obtain some $50 which he saw in Caswell’s the French, who after ii iirilliant engagement
possession. Cliiirles McLolInn writes to bis drove tho Prussians from the.city. ^ 'I?|ie,,!^ru3father in Brunswick that tlie deceased, a lawyer, s'ians arc retreating northeast, along i|ie read
was much respected by tlipse who knew him.
leading through tho' (own of Mafejiheau to
'
Minister Motley has been peremptorily ro- Gera.
cnlled, and Mr. Moran is to attend to our
Tho reply of the British Government to the
business nt the court of St. James.
demand of Russia lor tho abolition of the treaty
Later advices from Red River say tbe Gov ot 1856 is understood to ho weak and deprecat
ernor of Manitoba, has issued orders for tbe ing in lone.
arrest of Riel, O'Donohuo aud Lepine if tlioy
The World’s correspondent at Versailles on
enter the province again, iihd further instruc the 11th says: Moltko said yesterday, Paris
tions to shoot them in tbejr tracks if they resist. will be able to hold out four weeks longer. I de
William Belcher Glazier died at Cincinnati plore the folly of the Frencli in refusing to yield,
on the 25ili ult., at the age of 43 years. Mr. and the necessity of devastating tlie country.
Glazier was a native of llullowell, a lawyer by The opinion of the arnjy concerning the entry
profession, end a poet of no mean order. of Paris coincides, with that of Moltko; Tho
A volume of bis poems was published soveral men, however, are terribly anxious to get home.
years ago. Of late years he has resided in Ciii- They don’t care about seeing Paris now.’
Gen. Trocim informed the troops in a recent
cinnnti.
speech that ilie whole force of the Germans
Mr. Lincoln, tho popular conductor on tho around Paris was only 200,000 men, spread
P. & K. Railroiid, evidently means to have bis over a circle of investment sixty miles in cir
train run right, morally as well as every other cumference, and -fflien the proper time arrived
way. Tbe other day while between Richmond he would easily break this attenuated circle.
and Bowdoinbam, he discovered a man trying
The Germans say Von der Tau'ii with a
to victimize the unsopliisticated with “ Three
small force is falling steadily buck in accordCard Monte.” Ho ordered the man to desist
but he refused, using insulting language moan- artce with a well understood plan. Nu dou5i he
will lose a consrduriiblo number of ihen but,the
while, all of which culminated in the stoppage
of tho train and forcible ejetition of the Monte sacrifice will be the same as at Grav'ell'otic. It
is intended to hold the Loire army in check
operator.—[Ken. Jour.
and in the moanwliilo Princo Frederick Charles
Fire in Guilford.—Our Foxcroft corres is steadily pushing bn nnd even now is nearly
pondent writes tiiat the barn bolonging to tlie within striking distance of Pulladine’s right
old Low place in Ggilford, was hurnod-Monday flank. Unless .llolike s.plana fails, as they have
morning nt about 2 o’clock. It was well filled not yet failed since the comraoncemont of tho
with hay and grain, and owned by Mr. .Josepli war, the army-of the Loire will find itself in a
Deering. The wind was blowing directly to trap and the clmncos ol anollier disastrous
wards the lionsc, hut tliiit was saved without -cnpilulation aro imminent.
The London Times lias nn important edito
much damage. Two yokes of steers, a horse
nnd cow, carriage nnd harness, and all Mr. rial on tho threatening war cloud rising in
Deering’s farming tools wero burned. It is Russia. The editorial in its main features^luis
thouglit that the fire was the work of nn inceii- the following points: Imperial Francp was
pledged more strongly than;.the other powers
diHry.-:-[Bangor Whig. '
to fhe convention to maintain intiict the treaties,
London Nov. 15, A dispatch from Florence of 1856, neutralizing from all war.. purposes
says the forcible c-ptrance to the Quirinul has tlie waters of the Black-Sea. Russia, hiding
been effected. The Pupal Cominaiider on be hef’lime, and seeing her great antagonist over
ing asked lor the keys to the palace, said he thrown, seizes the opportuuily to demand mod
had consigned them to Antonolli, who said he ification. It is impossible to believe font JBJnghad given them to the Pope. No one ventured land wifi uonsent to nullify the treaty upon a
to ask the Pope for them,' hut a locksmitli was demand obviously founded upon tho inci^p^hy
employed to pick the locks, whon the place was of Franco to resist such nufiilie.ition. Rftsp^tentered. An inventory was t-'ikeli of the con ing the future relations of Russia nud Euq^
tents. An immense collection of Papal urchi ves there are many apprelicnsions, ^ut, the .'IJif»es
werti seized. Tbe seizure of tbe palace has cannot believe they’ have any real fouqdatlpn.
call.ed forth comments from a part of the cleri A certain friondliqess exists between. foe
cal journals, uii'l those all bays been seized and sian and Russian courts but lliure Ujop real
confiscated. Tho expulsion of priests engaged union jbetween the two nations. Tlio .Gormans
in teaching continues o'very day. No further would bo eventually the chief ,sufferets .hli/SifiS'
pretence is made of recognizing any rights of slat) aggrandizements,
: , i.i im> ‘
tho Pope or Church.
There is a ruport from Tours. that Qon.
All the parties connected with the recent Trochu made n sortie on the Idth, and inflict
Pacific Railroad robberies have been arrested, ing terrible loss on tho Prn3sian3,|‘’(jphneJ’
and all tho treasure except $1000 has been
communication with B^ladines.
. j
rcoovoreil.

A Caning.—Mr. Thomas H. Howard is a
conductor op the Portland & Kennebec Rail
road, wlioso name we have taken ocassion to
fnerttion several timds. We knew what he
would come to if he kept on in the line lie bus
been pursuing for scTcral years; nnd sure
enougli be has got bis deserts, for once. On
Friday evening last. Dr. A. Fitzgerald of Doxtor, administered to Mm, a boa'utiful goldlicaded fprly-fivo dollar (»ne, and the verdict
of all of Howard’s friends is, “ Served him
right.”
'
____________

unusually splendid even'for ” Peterson.” It has two
handsome pIntos, a mammoth colored fashion plate, a
costly colored Berlin pattern, and more tl:nn fifty wood
engravings. “ Peterson" will give. In 1671, one'thousand pages of reading, 14 steel engravings, 12 double-sized
colored etesl fashion plates, 24 pages of music, and about
000 wood engravings. Tbe fashions in Peterson are al
ways best and reliable. Another leading merit of this
Magazine Is Us unequalled stories and novelties. Mrs
Ann 8. Stnpl:ent, Frank Lee Benedict, and others of the
best writers, oontribute to it exolusivoly. In 1871 there
will bo given fin copyrit/kt novettiti, besides about one
hundred ihort etoriee. The pries of " Petersons ” is on
ly two dollaie a year to single eubsoribere, while other
magazines of its class aro three pr four. 'To clubs tI:o
terms lire lower still, viz: five copies for $8, or eight
copies for $12. Every person getting up either of these
clubs will receive tl:o :nagszl::s for 1871 gratis, and also
a copy-right engruvi::g, (24 i::oboe by 20,) " Washington
at tbe Buttle of Trenton.” Afeio ie the time to get up
chbe. Speelmene.of ll:o :aaguzi::e, sent gratis if written
Afternoon Train West. On Monday
The mill at Dexter, owned by iho .Dfixter
for. Address Ch::s. J Peterson, 806 GUestout street, next an afternoon passenger train will be put
Mills Company, used formerly by Flaiitl^.*;^ ^
Philadelpbla.
u|)on the Maine Central Railroad, leaving Ban Co. in' the manufacture of orange bq^pgs, was

The Galaxy has printed and sold of tho
NoYember number, four editions, 'riio first
edition was as largo os has ever been called for
before during an entire month ; but this time
the entire edition was sold within five days of
its puhlicalion, mid tlirfie times since then tbe
publishers have been obliged to stop all other
Wo invite Attention to lliu udverlisumenta of
work to got out fresh editions. This looks like Harpn't Weekly and Harper’* Bazaar, in tlira
week’s paper, and in doing so wisli to give our
success.
hearty
endorsement to those two publications
'rnANKSOiviNO Day.—'fhe Uiiiversalist
and
also
to Harper’* Monthly Magazine, for
and Unitarian Societies will unite in services
tho
good
service
they are doing for civilization
at tlie Uoiversalist Churcli on Thursday next
and
moral
progress.
Witli pon and pencil they
at 7 P. M.—Sermon by Rev. Mr. Skinner.
Tlioro .will he Union services at the Baptist are fighting valiantly to advance sound morality
nutise, in tbe fbrenoon—sermon by the pastor and puro nnd liberal political principles. Their
pioturos are often urgu|nent8—and powerful
of that Cburob, Rev. Mr. Burrage.
ones, loo,—against popular vioe and oflioial corDr. Austin Thomas, a Waterville boy— ruption. We are plotsed to leana lliat the cir
son of Mr. Sle()hen 'Thomas, of our village,— culation oi those excellent publications is rapid
who was educated at Colby, studied with Dr. ly increasing.
Crosby, and took his degree at Brunswick, is
Home KNTEUTAiNURNT.^Don’t forget thnt
Assistant Surgeon in tbe Insane Asylum at
Friday and Saturday evenings promise a oboioe
Conqprd, N. U.
musical and dramatic, ei^bibition, at Town Hall,
Monmodtu AOADXMY-v-oho of the oldest by a half dozen young lodiet of our village.
institutions of Ibis olats, having Iteen inoorpor- An original operetta, “ Koneka the Forost
ated in 1808—is now upder tho eiiarge of Mr Queen," written by “ due of our girls," will
J. D. Smith,' late of Coiby University. A cat offer a pleasant feast pf good homo music and
alogue'jurt printed informs us that the number rich Indian e^oslume, such as cannot fail to
of pupils during the Fall term was lOfi.
make a happy audience and a pleasant evonENOODBAawe.-^Teinpeniri!y perhaps, but ing.'
good for the time being, is the sliow of ttfnanoy
We call attention to the advertisement of
and business at Mig. Marion’s new itore. It
the NT Y. Mktbodibt in another column. It
is a good stand and a fine store, and somebody
if one of tbe Iwat religious and family papers
should be getting riob there.
in tbe country.
The queslioo of oousolidation is before tbe
No snow yot.
Supreme Judicial Court in Portland this week.

jiJLi

ly...........

gor for Waicrvillo and Augusta at 2:65 p. fn., burned early Sunday morning, together. wjlli a
and returning ibu following morning, arriving lot of horso sleds which were stored therein.
in Bangor at 9:82. Passengers for the West
1,11 1. ■ItlU.lgg
who take this Ifuiin will stay in Augusta over
night and roach Boston at noon the next day.—
“ The Bert the CheapeBt."
[Whig.____
_ ___ ____
Q I
JB R E T il’
'The Treaty op 1856.-^London despatches
llMii •plfodld fftoek of
credit the rumor that Russia now demands
modification of tho provisions signed at the First Glass Stoves, Haidwwd, ' &o.
Cohvention nl Pllris on tho SOtli of March,
HE IS SELLINO CHEAP.
1856, and artlllos'll and 13 in the treaty of ntf experienoAOf oTor twenty ^Mtiio the
DAI Iin
d tbe beat quality,
quAlltV) en&blta
en&blte him to aaiaoi
Paris April 27lli, 1856. The provisions for dUpofflon to deal
belter eltaaof’ Koodi tbAO een tie found In Cbla part of
bid the Russian fioot from entering the Dar Pleaae call and
•DdesfmlQ#and
loawlUaeotbejl^re fromtBt
esfmlQ# and loi
■Ullful mannlboturea In the oountry.
danelles and Bosphorus from the Black Sea, moat
Uavlni a large trade o f oonree
and limit the Russian fleet in the Black Sea,
He fmys ohfiap and aelli oheep, ,\
to ten small steamers. They airo prohibit
Russia and Turkey from maintaining on tbe
J. H. Gilibip s.iiAi
, KnpALL'a MII^-.V .
Black Sea coast any military or marine arsenal,
and generally neutralize the Block Sea by in
terdicting from its waters any vessel of war
belonging to tbe powers possessing its coast or
to other powers. This declaration oh the part
of Russia being 'BimuUai|eousty ihado in ten
don, Constantinople, Vienna, is believed to in
dicate Russia’s ‘ readiness' tp insist on tbe reo-'
Ognition of her chiimi by force. The Official
Journal at Constantinople says the Sublime
Porte is now able to, resist any attack. He has
600,000 man and twelve armed frigates.
ImrraiaaTss.]
’A"'2.28 1-2------2.26 3-4------ 2.28 1-2 ‘
The Senate of New Jersey will stpnd twelve
QhXI.BSlSHrXX •' SM'0!a&'
Bepublioans to nine Democrata—a Republican Um • raoor 6 >1 NwcB(«a,«tt Park, PrarKaair. of 1 kali*
gain of four. The Assembly will very pfoba- In a rzoa 1.101-4, quarUr 84 1-2 aMoaSi.
. UlzalUMt wit UOaCST JOH.N, iraa»ha4 r"'*
bly stand thirty-four Republibans to twenty-six Ml
at Watatrlllr.
.
,k.gi
Hlr 8 jeire aid oott" Knox-thaa-all," zaW to' W”
Demoerats—a Republican gain of eight. Tliis and
Dollari.
. .v
secures* ns tbe United .States SenatoT and the
"MAINE HAMBLBTOKIAN," apportionment ofRIio State under tho census of 4 giuiinn of‘‘ Kyidrk’a i HiBblatoalza,’.’ i $«• kW*
Bwnt la Mtino tiiiiut or Had tor a Miwlur.

f J)C iWnU,....^atctl?iUe, Jtoto.
Watervillo

Mail.

TO THE SuiTOIlT OK THE UEIOE.

PublUliod on Frldny by

M A. X H A Js/L <te "W ± isr C3- ,

ClUforf end Pi«pr|«torff.
,t,
At "Morgan', Building...... Main~St., Walervilte.
Dar'l H. Whig.

T B a Af B .
TWO DOLLAIIS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
BIEOLE COPIES FIVE CKKTS.

No pnper dltconUnued until nil nrronmgEs nre
paid, oxoept Bt the option of the pubihhera.
PRICES OF ADVERTlSmb IN Tlip MAID.
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one square, throe months,
8.6n i
one square, six months,
6.00 ;
one square, one jrear,
10.00 j
Por one fourth oolumn, three months,
12.00 i
ons'foarth ooluran,Blx months,
20.00 I
one fourth, one year,
85 00 ‘
For one*half oolumn, three months,
20.00
one-half column, six months,
35.00 i
one-half column, one year,
65.00*
VoroDeoQlumn,tbreemonth8,
85001
oneoolumn,six months,
G500i
onecolumn,oneyear,
13500 j
SpeoisInotices, 25 percent, higher; Roadfng matter no*
ttoes. 16cents aline.
Rev. Daniel Lord, D. D., Calvary Cliurcli
Chicago, III., Fays of Our Father’s House ;
It shows a noble aim, devout spirit, and loving
study ; and by its nice arrangement, beautiful
illustrations, and popular stylo, will help all its
readers to see more .of science in the Bible, and
of God in His works.
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have
frequent headnclie, mouth tastes badly, poor
appetite and longue coated, you are suffering
from Torpid Liver or “ Biliousness,” and noth
ing will cure you so speedily and permanently
ns Dr. Pierce's Alt.. Ext. or Gulden Medical
Discovery. It also cures the worst lingering
Coughs, at tho same time strengthening and
purifying the wliole system. Remember that
Dr. Pierco's private U. S. Goi-ernnient Reve
nue stamp,. hp\>fy«g; upoir it liii portrait, name
and ^address, is upon every bottle of the Genu
ine. Sold by druggists.
From Hundreds

of

Reported DasEs

where patients have increased in weiglit from
five -To forty pounds while using Fellows’
Compound Syrup- of Hypophospuites, no
.doubt Y.emaios.of its powerful action on tho or
gans of nutrition.
“Blessings on the man who,first invented
sleep.” But how can any one sleep who is
filled full of pain? By using Reiine's PainKilling Magic Oil, to be sure ? Sold by Plaisted & Co., Waterville.
We invite attention to tlie Advertisement in
another column, of The Great American
Tea Co-, of New Yofk City.

The hint to

parties to get up clubs for their goods is worthy
of notice. Tliis company has been established
for ten years, and their numerous patrons give
them full credit for reliability, promptness and
fair dealings, and'all testify to tho excellent

*' A Complate Pictorial- IIik‘.o:y of lUe Timas ’

thlrty-flToywm dOTotAdmjrwbolo time
SUn
"/J"”*<««>•••• Andconinmpuon,I
^ **^r**t!i'
conrM tliftt ought to b« nnnued
?*“ *"* of oltoEHd Inm to huniiT
flrttmnd tunti UnpoTtont Rt<‘p it, ror the pftU^
*ud tho bolt of all placet on thla contlla norldi. waU down In the
III® tcmpciaturo la regular, and not aubject to
auch TIuUtlona aa In room Dottborri latllndea.
point I can recommend. A gdM hotel la kept
ent ithere by Peteiv
l^*^^7'^lnlcr I sawMvorai persons there
tucio whoae
ttmuw iuhk
lunga«
nMbeen badly dtseasod, tmt who, under the hcsUl^ lafluenco
y'****** snd mj medicines, were getting w^l.
One taundrod miles fhrthor down the river ie a point which I
I’oiotks, a# the temnerature le more even
K.'*
Mcilonvililo and Knterprise are
^ated them. I should give a decided preftnmee to Jielion*
g *•
.miles from river or lake, and It soeme almost
Im^sslble to uko coM there. Tho Ubioa In Florida might be
patients complain at times; but that Is a gc^ algn,
u It indicates a return of appetite: and, when this is tho caee,
they genoraHy Increase Inilesh, and then the Innas most heal.
Jacl^nVilio. llmemla, Qreen ’Cdvp.and mAiiyomr places
In vanouB parts of Florida can bo aafbiy recommended to conwinter, to reasons for saying so are, that pa
tients aro less liable toUke cold there than whoi«ATl^faa
** ie not
neceesary
toiiay,colds,
that,
where « ootmmptlTO person exposes
himself
toTkequont

‘’The best, cheapest, and moo!; suecsssfol
Faauly ^aper in the Union.”

00 TO FLOltIDA m WINTBK.

Aa Inukpkndknt Family NEwsrAi-Kn, Devoted

Kth. Mazbam.

Bx. Bcn^cK Aj) VTBKB coifsuMrTiyjea to

WM. L. MAXiVELL

That youngster must have had a dawning
idea ot that law of compensation about which
wise men have written so much, who, when
asked why a rabbit had such large ears, con
cluded that it was because it had such a short
tail! But the wise men needn’t laugh at him
Josh Billings says : “ A man who can draw
New Orleans molasses through a half-inch
augur-hole in January, and sing “*Home Sweet
Hoine ” while the molasses iA runn ing, may
have a clear conscience, but'he ain’t eudden
enough for the year 1870.”
Fanny Fern comes to the defence of old
maids in this style
“Tho fact,is, the Modern
Old Maid is aa good as the Modern Young
Maid, and a great deal better, to those who
haVo oqtgpown bread and hu.Ber. She has
■ease as wull as freshness, ail'd conversation
and repartee as well as dimples and curves.”

I^ermai
Harps it*8 WrkkIsT, 6no yonr - • - - $4 00
A *) Kxtra Copy of eltbrr the Uaoasikx. Wi»xi,r, or DAS.ta.
will be MQppIted QaaTfs for every Club ot VI «e.4uliserlbara at
84 00 each, in one r emlttance; or BlxOoplea fdi' 82014), with
out extra copy.
BubMtIptionj to llAXpax’s Mauakiki, WitXLr,and Basai
to one address for one year, 81(1 Ou; o^ two of llarpet's t’erlodicals, toone address fbr onsyear, Ot 00.
Hack ftumborsoan be lUppUed at any time.
The Annual Voluihos of (lAftpiK’s Wrsklt, In neat cloth
binding, util bn vent by express, free of expenaes (or 8(700
each. A oomplt>te Bet, comprlRing Fourteen Volumes, sent on
receift of (a«h at the .rate of 80 25 per vnl., freight at cxpsusu of purchaser. Vol. XIV. ready .(an let, 1671.
The postage on llarpei’a W'lekly Is 20 centra;ear, which
must be paid at the subi'crlbei’s post office.
Acldreis
IIARI’ER & BROTlfER.S, Now York.

Or

BUBBLE BQpTS :&

OES

ARCTIC

OVERS.

MRS.

A.

a
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\

And

iliiln Street, Waterville.

OHKISTMAS AND NEW YEAE.I

e.

SUBBORIPT10NS,-X871.
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Waterville, Nov. 1, 1870.

2

Bonnots, Hats, Hoods, Fealhers, Flowers, Fniioy Rib
bons, Snail Ilibbons, Scarfs, Lnceofind ICmbrolderios, Volvots, Trimmings of Rll’kinds, Ho
siery nnd Gl ives, Lined Kid Gloves and
Mittens, Slippers and Ottoman Pnttariifi, Jet Jewelry,

gDEA.P I

.

DHELAP I

cheap

1

jrazTs jpsif srrzjsjr

WANTED,

A LL the money due me for goods sold; as I htve need of it,
t\. ani^oan usait to good advautage to buj more goods at
cash prices, and give my customers the advantage of cash purohates. Don’t forget to eall.
Nov. 10,1670.
20 •
WM. L. MAXWRLTi.

Portland Wagonsy
for'

Pashionable Millinery Goods I

SA'lfE

* ^

^ CHEAP
;.

FOR^

Q

I S
J e.
i -5

BRUSHES.
QAIR. Teeth tnd MaU, at
POCKET
*'

PRAY BBOTREU.
KNIVES
PKAY BROTHfBS.

PLANK BOOKS
PEAY BBQTDER8.

Common school hooks,

A’

pbaY

DEOtaiha.

B XJ Y

A*

PBAY B BOT^IBB.

WATERVILLE LODGE(No. 88.

Central

G

E

£

I

J3

a
<

B

exrlusire (errkory. WroKsr a^arechanee to eosigeUe men
••r women to uako m ney* Aeoiretynitr sgaDcy dm«i ttim
the ublisbeis,
4^. tl. BURR A CO., IlaHfJVd'lVnfiV
Od

Railroad

VEHV-OHOIOB.

Tlie Bond* nr* iseued xt.the mt* of only 016,000 lo tlie
mile (out}' oim-lihlf Hint of some otlinr n>nds), nnd pnrile*
wlin mxy desire ntiy portien of the smnll Iwliaal^'ur this
loan upon a nenrly (tulskcd rand, are invited lo make
immediate nppticntlon, either to the Treasurer of the
CooifMny 14- its sdrertlsed nRonts, who will fumisli
pamphlets and fult lufunhation.
Tliese Donds pay fully one .third mure iutorcil tiinn
Gureniments, whldi vrill be tnktn In rauhaniie, at the
(liXinwt lusrkac price.
Sobecrlpthms will be recelred in Wnterville by '

'

iTn’.ofT^ r■

;wnriuMi84b

Cmbiku Ttcoxto Hat. Baxk,

83 Pine BU Mew .Yo'k.

JAY

COOKE

.^yfiAPPlNOt VATEB

A

Dmgi, *t

to sel*
itisll, Mich.

slolaotl Luog dlffionUlve, are aaoeitMifililMlarable, beve

"■7.W3Krr'YJ3?'yayi3Dr2.5)®

FabUc
gpeaksra will find (bey are espedslly adapted (Qthe voice; also
(K V j €;oi> LIVi’K OirL, for
' CoiuampUon,
''
aod Berofuia; (rvsh and pure first lolroducsd; use no other
*............
* ‘ gta
Btrafly.
Bold
by Bruggiste

.

i'

L P, MBBBAY,

IVfllliner^ and Fancy Qoods.

CAJiSOZ/C

t'AUZStT

i i :»Mtl

4>I»

imilWTOt'ffe

L.V gON.
bder-

1 ftaf 4 aiafcM tkM **-l jmM

>•) and to

,

sidg Me*
( 8 CO.,
LouU.
taI0

rlbtAHaR. Ma'i„ *r

A OABD

MMIflTAt %VKAHMPBB,bo to 4 eat and core II. Paaa
I phlet tan free. Address Pa. U.O. MBWBLt A.Oa
atfsfd , Conn.

New Man
Ati tho;CMd Plmof
Ymd* of

QRlGCfittY
kbaa* kg k***lng a GOOD H«k of Qaad*, MiHag at
iB«bh ptiMa, aad dalkig tiMif aWk, arndfona! to
raaMBai
aurllI a .kam af pukU« pairoa.**
’

UBTOHOK ANOT.— An; lady or Kcntffinsn' can
.tilt. •
r maka a thoutaud dollar* a moutb, Mcnre Ibair own aai,-aBd

STUfflT,

Ml M Ifoppv
aa all wkajaay Ltur
tliMi 'goSi W'MtwUcaa ka
alaawb.ia In towa.
a.
Watarrillr.bTp)/^, lOld Wa-tOdC.

I Ken

18 hippio*** and bidopondoie*, ky •btalninc FNYUilU. va .Itk »
1 Ml), and wd wit

4
w— MANGY, FABCINATlON aad SOUL OUASMINO, 400 patthaMd

FJtEN

■-i.Ji).''

UuFAODEN’S.

FAISbBV
a WOObEII SIAWLa
I

1^, Lb Ho* *9

0. B. Hoi<ADIMUI’8
BLACK VEtiVETEEN, .
yXBY ebMp *1
MpFApDRirS.
A

FOR oouaan stm ooxiob '

7K6ZZS'

A Clergyman, while redtUag in Booth Amtriea aaa nisstoo*
aiy,dtsoov«redaaafsaDilsloiplenaedy (ortheUuve of NerveDS Weakness,Barly beoay, IHseaMS of *hf UrlsarT and
Bamlnal Organa, and tbe whole tsain of disorders brougbk o»
by baneffiland vJcIpus baolts. OrcMl nnmbrrs bare 4aao
enrwd by this noble remady.
Prompted by a desire to b^BS
IbefiMletodandnnlbiluoate. X will send the recipe for
nailng and uiiag tfaU nMdMoa,lB aoealed inrel^, to any
OMWfio Doeda it, Vrea of ebarfs. Address JOBBPU T. Um
MAN,8(fi(loo.P. Bible Uoust.Mtw VoikCttjL__________ .

7

OF.JKlSrlN^.

d^doi (4

Dr.; Well's Oarbelio TshlvtJ'*"
boiddvs'•! tbe
‘'■•-.W*
•»*"« «'»rh*llc Art|'«iiil*lQ
nfhefr Iia(to«l.lnU
_
nnfmiMliy rtrM.W.n***', hkKh'cWblulJyeomblne, produolog a Tablel more hlghlV MrifllfMfil siiil
k.li«r>dip..d for dlNMO* of ID* thnd thia .■|rM.*u*.
Uofiarar before offered (0 (he public.
1
.
.

Beat free for frro sumps. Addrsii Mrs. 11. ^UTtZOBH, tr
over, Pa.

CO.

to vnatt 8t.. .V. r.

__ _
,
lUY DftOTUUUt.

THE DEXTER FLANNEL

^^ND WMm., eiK.

A

Bb RETA-IL.

;iU

W& WIUf. VA^ Apmi'8
tiHihh
ivocv
yentlon^. 'ATCri
jy
our
oC loventlonr.

TuKAiuukiu

WIIOI,BI3A.I.B

CAIRm^^TAjiLETi

iF2(r

nd p»p«

TWKSTY-OUK FdflW/iSt».,

SO UTJHMA YB ^ O O, 1
ohuVoIngi euiting med, tbreshlnff. inaalfif ^culsr saws,
102
EMOXT STBIET. Button.
Ll9
lath, older mill, 8o Weight Of 1
powffefiOO lbs ; 2hortepowtt.abodkSOO’iV'r
Kht. entry port
UsdflkentVy stlf«af,’'atfuHM fi^pllmiloti ef fcleUon isnaers
them less liable to bleak end fnwfwidfirAbla<4tmii any of the
h»avlsr powers. Frieeof sphorse powei, Pituen eud Band
WbeaSWl S-barse 64.^.880.' A‘^tfitvilseoubl made ou
flrsi maebllie aoU In aMh.town for l&tffi4a«4M8* Good
mbsteo given 10 pa Agtal t» eeeb lova- jn If*' EugUad.
Sewd'fbrllluskvalid'elmlar* with prire tM« ’tvtat* to AgsDlt,
An uiiWIIhh lunmiy fu, nil Bron^l ^Oni'lU**, (iiuh*.
4e. P. B. MASON, Man’r and General AgmiMYilllainstawn,
PipfIwH*,, Dryn»«4 of Ot, Thimt
Mens.
______ or U Inil l‘l|Hi anil .11 Cnl.rrlmrdlH-nlin.,
.
^
,
’anted a* It
dUresa {

A BtlW/.of 4a&SAi*.ll,*ri

A. A. PLAISTED,
W. B. spATTUOX,

".i.
,
Olio (if Hie nESr CANDIKS Hint «*li (M*■MANHFAOrUBKD!
••

Eftvorably Bjdbwn 8in«6 1899,'
An4 ptiichAMrfi totut Intlib 4m haTlQfr It
*. wlfiU to Imlto
---------It they do------iiot
[Ot
«alUnitiuott
I
to:iroMi np<m uem*

After X full exealiwllon, w*'havt«eee0M Ijif 4fI*'><’Y
U88 Till « TXQKTABLM
PtlAMO.MARV
UAL8AM.»
* ^ 0 \/
(br the Snle of the abov* First Rsrtgsi^* Bo^, and de
Tbeold stafidard remdfiy for Coughs, Colds, 0
umpUon
sire to recocDroended tlirm lo cur enttomen AS A «* Nothing better.” VartMH Nfidf, m Co., Bostoo.
TBOKODOHir SAFS AS WBLL AS PJBtOFlTIV 80L.V|{0.-»lftee* MlnuUs’ Private Con.
ABLE JNVKBTMUtfT.
with klarrlvd Ladlea by one otlhelr Dumber.

S

BROKEN

A. Tbi*lsthouR«letiiBtl«aabe<UA»o

of 99 nnd nccrued Interest.

ARNOLD & HEADER.

This la the moat thorough blood pntlflar yet disco ^srsd
•fid (UiTMaU bVfiiorf,froa tbs worst scrofula lo a eomaao*
ICrupUon. PlmnlakAfidbletohai oA tbo fees, and lesly or
Hough skin, wblob aro aueb anuoylog blsmlabsa to mMyi
noung psraoof, ykid to a frw boulsi of. tbia woDderfol madi*
eUa. • rromoootoatgbtt>oU)asettr KU HkflUD, Brydfioo
Ua.i8ealdUsad. Ring WomUtBoUs. Soaty JSrupHoos of tbr
Skin, Serofula Eorpf ,.ljtlMra and M Cankfi.’* In tot Mouth aod
Bkomaak. UlaotON^sfd^Boloxtraelor native rooU aod
plants,eoaUalnglB barmoAy Noturo’a most aovsreigo soraUva.IiropartlasifWbleb God baa InsUlled Into (be vegafabla,
klB|tUk»#l»*iUogtb«Mciu<'M.ls'd.4riM twtKOfvr M tbo
Mtanglb find algor fif. UwajMoa. ,Tbfiaa who firo laniuld,
lyxoM «Mi*lyMl»oi.feor «»pf ‘h.
•BwtiOfifi qppi^matte of waaiiiAss, wltfifid cofivloelDg svldaiwoof lUrsatoratlvopowsrnpoa txUl. Ifyoa fbsl dull,
drowsy, dsbllUfiksdind dsapofidfpf* bav# freqnsnt Usadaebs,
BOfitb tastsi batfyiii tbs M«^4^ liref^r appstUa ana
toDgus eoated, you aroauOvrlog front Tot^ Mvaf or '*811la many eaast of ** liver 0Qaip1alDt"^oiUy a part
of tbaas aymptoms aro oxparisneod. Aa o romsdj lot all
sneb aaaoa.tVf. nav*^ Ooldon Mescal IMseoTsry baa no
ctKlialtaMabiuteAavoaiimMiii ttrMfsUongthai^
•adhttHby. for tbaeora qf Uamlfial uuoMdaHoq of las
Hovfils H ji a fioTsr ^Ing rsnmdy. aod
b^ sfod
It for tbatpurpoia aro load la its pralao. In Broosblal,
Throat and Lang Dlsaaaea,to baa prodfisad many truly remarkable eurofj wltato otbar mMlolfubad frlled. aptd by dragglsta at 8100 par b^s*
m tho Ohaalaal Laboralo^

M08;Tllffl4YD'8

ShouM oocmlbn Aigiilib yW > M V*i<>b>tso
B. A. ITsimMtook’a vermlnsiM tMiMrtloulai1y«xr«ful to see ttmt the'iriUnlaoru B.

of wliosn piwipblet* and lull inibnnttiqa mar be '.lpid.

7

0.
4w21

$1,000 To $2,000'

Iin8
The riniaining million of ilt t'irtl Morigago Stvtu RIOHAnNO:V’8 PKHmo.X IKIRSM
oombloe—Uhsapness, durabltlty, power*’8nipllcl(y, poi t •
Per dent. Gold Bond, «fo oflered nt tin) very low rate sbitt^yaodstranalbj art aooeadifidly fiaaJdif 'aawbig wood,

CALL AND' LOOK AT THEM.

res*

tua

.SALAUY
UY WK
WK GUtHANraii
GUtIMNriJii tO
TO F.4V
F.4r ■TO
OOK
slip rkiicr}
rkiicrj ora Igrc
Urcer.ootuinUslon
O 4 A(1ISNT.4 e( VIP
thantUufT^edhy
Uor
‘‘
--i -- BublLhera,
4.4-. ' Ajptt^ atW
any cthvr
ingpOfiro
82C0per week eanVag^lbg IcfqufmtetW
uiuktng
4
t
llkistrared
Dodki M',s
Dooks
Wsguorafitre
guorafitre Agfnlga'rUii/'or
Agfnisa rojUi/^a
lirjs couitnissku),
I), wU h ecliol
Rcliol vV 6f two
(WO new popular OMks
OMki and

Is now now Dcnriy couNitoted tliroiiKli tlip rlcliut nnd
most tliiukly-.ettlcd |iortloii of tlie Sliito

TASH.

P80IAL neeUng Monday svwiilni Nov. SI 1870.
at SsTSDo’eluek.
N. iriUiSi 8m.

OAUTIO'N.-My wllh, Luolnda E. Boikdov, having
sit me
left
1 w ithout just cause, I hereby Ibrbiu all persons
larboring or trusting her on my iaccount, a* 1 shall pay
harboring
no debts of t»erooim»»tip«alUv Ibis date. „„„„„
ELBIUnGI'l (i. BOONDEV.
8w21*
Bmdnp, Noy-16, 1870.

^ * 1 f‘ I

fnrtu ling Maohotdl, WurntnUiHid aod fbek iB«la4l.tn|«HlACniis Love, Its !««•, power, fin , by I’rof. O. H. kowlep. Heud
tor (Mr<*uUra’firtdTsi("8ifi&n pktre**/^ Ifiddress NATIONAL
I'DUIsIttlllRO «•<•*., f’hllsHeflfbla I’s. * ^________
4w 1

“L/IDIKS OR THE
WHITE HOUSE.”

^ 'IP

w
>

•> 1 •

T la: 3Q

.».

$10 .Made from dO..CentaJs.'t

icis pcifrQt|y'fiOp*«l(ph>t^vs Tlif'M bfelabsttsr tinn U
produsrd by any other lamp.”~w. S-’Ulirk, Pros't &!a»iv*<'bu*
scitM. Agricultural Collsge. ‘
’
Itiopvrl^tly fion-raploMvd; givsa* bsttot light anti Is
more soodomicAl Ihiinafiy other lamp In ura.”—*V. W. Welli,
..............................)Ua
late Snpeiintrndent
of I’ubl. 9choolR, Ohlraim^ *
*1 he apalUiMl'llrll^aaiHl 8ias^n| 8^" lamps exiloaing
andbreakittgclUtMa*grM(bbaiil‘SrT3> lamp. Jtl'Abb Standard and cSelal bB’graphloit of 4v4ff3rm l»Y:
I 'enia Mansion from Washlngten tis Ofafil.
*-* tvvrywhsrr, Cietedon sfeei, For eircuiert afid termia, fitf
OUvs* BuiLisniau 0*'., New Yoik
d,0.,4* Itnwjsy 8t., N.T:
.

OF low A.
CHE^D 1

Ail which have beta carefrilly selected and will be sold at low
pricMi.
Kindly tbsoklug her friends for past farr^B. she will sespeot*
fully invite them to osll at the 2d door Norco P. 0. and oppo
site F. Wing’s Fuinlture store,
w
KENDALL’S HILLS, MAINE.
aw20

Tvpaty-ieven Tpani fniotioe

«lhl(HAaUlgOM>8 FNRUTALTIU LORRMOKB, wo will fotMt the trlio of tbo box. Aleo, warranud to niro ovary kind
*f PlUt v,r eib. at Mo. 1 Trowoat Tompla, Boelon, by E
A. RAMEU^ • 00^ PnpiMaM, and by all Oreicgltla.
8WM bir 90 mbW. .
lySS tp Sat 18

kfiROll,

s

OHAELES DICKENS’S WORKS.

MILLINERY AND FANOY GOODS.

Ca the Inataaat eC OlMaMalii«MeailoVeaialei,I^Vla«e4 ^ND BTAnONEIDf at
DR. DOW at the head of ell pbyti.Unt aiaklngraeh pne
1tasipe«tallty,< aad’eaablM him to anaranloeaepcedyand

SB you HAVB OVMFKPaia, Ueadaebe, DMo*".
Uo»tlT.n.M, PH*., Oppnwlon after JEaUi>(, Sour RUn(, or
aop iodlfOMlon or Bllloaaooee, Ifyoa do not thank ue after

I. absolhteir anil) Dam aspn,lonoJbr.A(liSi burn, any
t'oel till, xood or lind; xlf.Anieie
iiu uder ,iid u.r,

«.

o

®

I ^IKTAf.lC KEKO.SK.Y L^MP.

Ic -S’-I ^»

H

10

W

AUHNT8 WANTED FOIL

a call.

ATWOOD

ANirKIM—t(lKNT4 every where, to canvass for lowK’S.
U. aouoti’s rorthcnudiii b<> k, ■'PriiealA and (Im
Froiioo-PruaMloii Man*' A IlW nilfii't tor a wlde'twake
qgnvHiiaer- .\ddrrss II. U. UUdHKLL, fiu<|toq,^yy^tjr 4wl0'

SOMETHING urgently rtended by^vefjliody. Call and ex*
umlftjLor sAuspUs mnl (pofUgfipsIdl fty Lfi rfit J|l«t reUlff
eadiy (or 8ru. )(. i*. Wolcott, Idl tihatham 44).,HTY. 4«I8

aOO"Q,B.

JAubs j. Phay.
Henry A., P. Pray.

Nu-aamiuttmoiu^baEaLpaiL givbn

PlfUKINB <$c IKW^Sk's PATICNT.

I

3.

« 5

CD

OT" Orders for MUSIO, BOOKS, &e, not on hand, respect
fully solicited and promptly attended to.
ftitndi and (he public yentraly iir« tuvUed to give u$

^Uid^tees henurabte« •

EMPLOYMENT

V

of ftshionable

ISrOTIOES.

perduheateaielathdireaeT oatuoPBarriiaiioi end all
•IharMeatiraalDeraagemeBladtow whatever came.
AUlettereforadv,leeiBait eoptatnDl. Offloe, Mo, 9 Indl
•etlekreat,ao>teAt
N. B.—BoardfaralihedCotbote d.ilrfiiftorfioalD«ndrr
dieatwent.
■*o«eB,Jn|v,^9Tp.
eply*

W
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Alsli AND WINTBH STYLES
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lEdw’’d Ridlejg' dH Son^
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IBooks, 0taUouecd,

V

*C

I
WKRK paid a^ent.s. male
de Or
or i-BiM
f-vmie,
w, Tn
lu «
fi u«w
new
$so
KHnuiRoiuring buslMss n( keifiv*i: mfi,rrap^l
lequired. AddreoS NoTtLrv Cb> ^aco, Me.

0^0

BBALKRfi IN

Blank Book><, Common School Book.!, Slates,
Wrapping Pujior, Paper Bags, Twine,
Picture Frhmes, Trevilling Bags,
Curtain Shades nnd Fixtures,
Cor’d and Tassols,

M ' S

<J

FOKTtNES,

How TO BiOavM^io tn.'Flvo h.ll.r,! PlixtatHir., FARHri
ViiiA 8iiu AUftTcw* l.ort, »t Till QiiAt P»4iium i.a.,,
«AI«, Alkcn.S. U. Tb.“
'.h» Booth" 48 hour,
J*armcr’s
TThi»,«9< •■ <*11
froui N. Y, Tho indAt iteMuhthilBllpit.'-In thowdr'U.
Ft.,
from tho rliror, ot Northorn wintor*, oxomiit from Thioil III, '^hows how to double tits pioflts of the P.\llM ^ nfid bow farm*
Lw.i...
—t
A'N,.
11
l>.,u
itii.hrltA
w. VIo.ToiiJA.iUpi^'rnlii.'lullboiitlak
for lirtbrlp, era a id their sons can iue'i iiisku
•d'BP' J; O.DKRBY, AuguiU
live)
$100 I’KR MONTH
Qa
In VVititrr. 10,000 Copies will he tumDoi) free to ganners*
"<end nntmt and eddreae Co Z1,1^ULRU ft* IIVCUUDY, Bi'rlng
wiNXER.-!-, 0,-;$;
nuld,.MtiHs
__ ^
4wl9
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JX Ji <P
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W'X

duo. .'a’ranU t.irK.a4>flin>0\V4IR.r I'oll-

cies of *U appioTdd
pimple wrurlty, low
■UtaB....Alw Insures egalast A
cous*
lufdeath or total d|<fibittiy.jTl'®IvII| wihten by
(he ykvr nrmonth. llM-pfifi
per da)
for Hlfi 1r«ara In bsoefita (a/pql^y.lifilders.

£
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S
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AO'HDIINtI fiTutMNUK OOM.
IT»rlf6i'J,C((6h.-C.feTHlHi', flfiOO,.
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A YE L E:K

•a

tf>

IDK-AH AKR Boy or OiBi,nr Ol^en^aon, .)i wanted
Ir kve>ry
lown.'to'dinrnsR loi uiwioff
uiWiOfT U
Ua
've>ry town.'to'dinrnsR
m ^ndeomeet*
cheapest ni^d bpst Youth’s Papers ever i/tbUahfd.iAfid needid
Id every famly,* Large pay Id daUi*' Write foi free samples
and pertleularsto
' ■ < •
_________f, POPK V08H. Pablfshrr.Rpdklmil, Mains

l|(>.'MIM.. ,IIKALTH.. 'UiJ‘piNk’ S.
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PartlH-dhdulie how (o itet up elube.! ,8«VifRfill««lltM«;ff8J
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l^roai skiving to 0on«tiiiierB.

. K. I.KH’fel IJPB Niarly ready for IPub*
licutlon, the BioORArn^ of Ui*n. Itob!. A. I>i*, by .J
GK%.
Ksriir t'fioxf, author of‘i Utaot.Jtqii^all JapksoqV’
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One Poor North of Zaty & Ximball's.

Uas just opened bet new stock >f

Grace: “lam going to Bee Clara, lo-day.
Velvets, Satins, Silks, Sash and Bonnet Ribbons,
Have you any message ? ” Charlotte: “ I
Feathers, Flowers, Laces, Dress and Cloak Trlmiuings,
wonder how you can visit that dreadful girl. Yankee Notions, Corsets, Fnnov Goods, Laoes, Kmbrofderlei, . Hosiery, Knit^nd tyoolen Goods, ^,&o.
, <5liye her my love."
^
0r>*BPECIAtlflf"t ’
|Rem the'day. well .with prayer and praise,
oua BOX&iBk llEUL AXtOVESl
and it will be less likely to ravel out before
Every Pair Warranted.
night. I ^
U>-FIRST FLOOR RETAIL DEPARTMENTS.
Second Floor oontalns tlie Largest Stoek of
TT
fflarrtaflcis.
H! ats a'lid Bonnets
■|n Uili City—CHEAP.
Id Roitoo, nth imt., Ur. Lutbor N. Edtnee, tormorij
of Wot.rvUI., *ihL UIm Louisa Bair, of Bottoo.
THIRD door wholesale exclusively.
■■ < .
. In Cotinna, IStb tost., by Bov. B. F. Shaw. Dr. A. H.
Bichardton and HIM Nollia F. KIdest daughter of Seth Oountry Store Keepers and Milliners
INViTED.
Uone, Era., all of C.
In \V. Wateivitle, 9th luet., by Rev. T. Hill, Ur. Ed
ward Tibbette and Mlu Carrie B. Smart, daughter of
Sov. S, S. Smart, of Wbltutowu, N- V.
809,-SI), 8U 1-2 Grand, 86. M, TO Allen St.
Cor. Store, 6lh Bloek East from tbe Bowery
IDtatbB..
8ro2t
NEW YOeV'dl-DY.

■8*'! I.. -J _ .................. '______i-U-L-----------------------

§
<N

tn

OD

Si

<1
<M
<30

in tbe iaB»ATicTRi;.>
Wonderful (f«Telop^le^^e among the ar)s)<MrH0j.
Married ffi'o.rlstoerHOj.l______
..
Tld tiU’Nak le oell
men i*xpOH«(f, I o V4c'. rneb WvJ
published, ,Thr l*vst t« rm** to Agents lyfjr girso. Addrves,
N V Ilfok fro. f8t Ns*-v« ui

ing of tb« drey,” eto. I voImR VO . Ado pa'ge'4; Yllufltrated
To beaold^gubsorlption.' .\f3B.YTH WANTI’.D.
n. AppUtgii ^ t|0 .,,||*ybUsli<TM|Ntw,Yor|(^ ..

M-

PH

'

oA soopAL Tivrie

A7]i'RI<>IIT HAOK WHKKLV.
A Q R
81 AI' A K. E
Nowlnlts Rif Tenth Veer ndbllslies Baimens, fi'Boildl Story B~0 o' IC
for the lamllv, a new Oliildrao’s Story every VyeK. Chats
88) (n 8200 per month by^arlling
^ with the Liltla Folks. Editorials by iha best lfatb(^4^
(era
and otht'va,.lfOrelgo and Oomestln OoriespoudgncG*' full D**
partmentsof lUhgioDiHad SvculMr Juteill^ense Px)ce »2X0
a year. . l4boralpreimiuaaot ca-h eommV*slon« to capvasserN.
Subecriptfe^acaiuPtenteatnpy tine, for epecimtOi sncloia
Metr,
ANT* Mow Tniv Wfi«a Mads. BrtK'TrrHP^P^i
P
a two cent stamp to prepay poitAitO.. Address
i .
Itslly
Ireah aiid orlgrtal.
llmluvldy alJAVfilAt'liA belpplri
______ ;
■ ^ilB MKl'BODlfiT, iji Nassau 8t.. N. V.
"COO,
male 840...
aH)0,<
hiiund. 11 shows how ft ptior jiHolionl'iuNiirtir
- .
ROIIUAY JOURKAiTpOR^ 1811
Imw H poor halPliUiid sailor breowf: Rjuvrt
er’s fi I'priutlce tim weallhlesf niHR In A'lifowai an wPkPfiww
Contains,,* I’hrlstoias Mury, Kplmdld t*lays.’ Mafik m Th tuiu n nillHon»lr-»ln w»v«in yesm, wBli favaay Mkffnlnwb
aporiH,4i«.i 48 pages; IllustraUd. .Kohi Fr«b
reotlpt xamplee; huw erergs Uknt, and pallifDt, ifidutoy^ve
01 one cofit stamp for poetaga. AddrsM
,lwn>> met wirii success tthrti profw’rly rXert^d; how* mvney
AOk-Hd A OO., 1’iiblleharii, nusloiR, tMasa,
luiu iw m lUc U ificst y and without sarriH e of principal. Send
ffir frirouUr.e •« , tnd initlo- injdklfa Mnl'j tJ8o.
i
4 riiiliiitr\i|i0 (JlPT to all Vwdkriy ^tlha Hhrra
to
^4. A p|drtooa«Marwfil, pubtisbsd. Wt«kfy. Two Montlib
Mon
Rnbsoribtloo OXAtia The Months of, NovsnitHr and Decent*
ber, lHi0,f|yap ffradsto all subesslbviw ramltilng 84, for tiif
year IH7%4 - :
• • ’.
Any tne desirous of making a trial of Uiq Jouk.*tAL to see
whether Ibfiy Hkxti.csw havoit fov .TiVO
on nniUting wiPIfijr (itiitts ..
. %
.
PiOTURtsqns AMtaiCA. conhUtlngi^of ipUodldly executed
views of Amerloa*t t^oeaaRy,'eonrdie>ifo4 la Movtifilier. 1>.
. O'tfJ
AprLXToR 4. Co.^ Ptbliskefs, Kt<T.Ysifk.
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Ilaveestabl bed ihemsvlres for tbe present In David 8lto»
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OF NEW TORK

i.iVK AttKNTs vVaNteo tori

GREAT

C. R. MtjPaclden’s,

CD

d.tuw It. KWOTTf ll08TOS>^jljl|»8.

TKltMS, INDUOKMKSTS, &0.
TKBMR—g8 a Year of 52 Numbers, and only 99.80 in
ClwbsofTen.. ThV Qusrtei’s 18 Numbers oeut Klllili as off
ertdabovtj
(^WfirttTl are^imifrcedenied. 8pecltuM%ttrraliim'|daiif, ■ef,|di2 itee (Alai forming
Clubs,—a Hve Ilub ^04 Ifii svatj\^]|n. Ad*
dreas
I). O. T. .M04»HB, 41 Park Row, Wow York.

THE

For men'* end boy’e wenr, «t

iTf

TxK Rural, now In its 21s( year, Is not only the liftrsest
Beal and t'hrapmi, but by far (he l.arfftf«(‘(1rcnlating
Jonriinloflia (’tana Iti the W orld t Natronnilu ('haracter.
Ably Ndited, ttoperbly llluktrated and Print d, It Is the
BCVr AaIIEKU'AN weekly t
It Is (he Standard Andiorltvon all its branchea of Aan.*
dt7i.ruir, lloaricuLrUkk, Ao. As a l.lterary aitd Karrtify
|*aper it Isa favorite In many of the best families all over tae
Union,i'anada, fro. Indeeil, .Moorx’s Rural ha'< no KItrI In
It 8pher«, Rnd is the Largest I Ihietraied Journal on the
Ooniinent—eneh number coiiialiiing viixteen Plvc-<*ohtinii
I’agea, (double the siie of mo-t pn| ers oMu ei«M.; It is ibipaper for the Ka»t, Ue.t, North «ii<l South.

■WOOLENS.

The Sutsorlbars, having formed a Co-Pattneiablp under the
name of

JVezu YbrJc Gi.iy.

Id FilrAld, Id init., of typhoid and lung fever, Sam’l
0., only loa of W idow Delilah Bowman, aged as.

Also, n Aill lino of

Flannels, Domestio and HonsekeeplAg

AND

of most any kind, call at Maxwell’s aud get them, for hs has
got the largest stock and best assortmem to be found in (own,
and of a superior quality.
Congress aod Buckle, .Men’s, Ifomens’ and Misses’, wbioli]wil^
bb sold low tor cash,
Nov. 10, 1870.20

io great variety.

HAiUdCira Bakar, ono year - • - • - SI 00
An Bxtrs Oopy of either the MAOAxisg. IV tAXi.T, or Hat. la
will be supplied gfutis fdf every Ohib of‘Five SulwribeiN uf
$4 00 each, in one remittsnee; or Six cooios (or 820 00, without extra copy.
Subaoriptionr 10 IJASPfix’s MAeAXINB,Wxtair,aiid lUktx.
to on# addn-ss for one year. giOQO; or two cf llarpci’s I'eriodicals, to one address lor one year, ^7 00.
Back Numbirs can be Bupi«lled at any time,
yols.l., H..and Jll.of IlAirtR’s 8asae, for the 3siir«
1866 ’CO, ’70, eIrgSDtIy bound In green'mororrocloth, sill be
sent by express, Irelght.ptepald^ser 8# 00 each..
The postage on llAapsa's dASAx ls 20 cents a year, which
muse btwpaiu at the subscriber’s post office.
Ad(lre?»
HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

BEFAIBING

BOOTS & SHOES, '

OOOBS

Notlctn of Hit

^

LOCAL AOEN S WA3

RURAL AND FAMIDT WKEKLY.
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Anil

Haspxr’s nAz.ta con(iitns,beHdis pictures, patlsrns. etn., a
varisiv of matrer of-eepeeibl use and interest to the fiiniilt ;
arlichs on hcHlth, dress, and liousekre|iiug in nil Its krnnrlies; its udicuilalinatter is 8p<.«liiily ndaptrd totlie oircleiiU
inluoded to inicrest nnd instinct: and It has, l>«Hdes, gttxl
.KmrlcsHod literary matter of merlr. I| I* not surprittog
Oiat ihb journal, with snch features, has aolileved In ■ short
time an tmuienui HiiccuS(; for aomeiliing of Its kind was de
sired.ii^hno^iiUda of fistnilles.wii^i’lla pulimiieiT^Ve filled
the deUDihd. Yho young l.iay'Wtm buyaaMngld-nwnibt-r ut
IIaqpek's UASiU is made s rubscriter tor Hie.—[New York
Evening Post '
'
The li’SVH is excellent. Like nil ihe porlrdlenls wliicb the
'tnrpers puldisli. it is almost ideally well edited, and thecl.iai
of readers for whom It la Intended—tne mothers anil Uaughters'lh arerage faniilie^—oanitot bifi profit by Its good sen^e
and good tiste, which, «e have no doubt, are‘to-d<y iiisking
very many lionies happier tbsn they mav Imve been before
the women began taking leesdDS In ptrsoosl n*i;<1 household
and souinl uianageuieiit from tliis good-natured uieiilor. - (The
Nal0D,S.V.
*

Is ready tn fill all orders on Pegg
ed Oilf Boots at the shortest no
tice possible. Also

done In tbs naatsit manurr at
short notice.
Or U you a ant ready made

DRBSS

4w21

■

I want n l.ocsi ARonl In e4eVy’Yc!Vn nnd Vlltax«
In Ihiv nunlry, to unnu At SuhfcdliMS tOAh"
A M^ikxifldkiSaW fWlii<m Brer). K.vnHW nq i, .rnt urntU to er.ry .utr*Sirlhcr Frtnn •tMfOh'.h.bU'ean lW''ril,d. tn
i. evtnlnjr. A tlbornl rs"h cominlrslon t, at*

TIIR ORMaT ILI.USTItATKB-

FALL AND WINTEE

Halvpek^fs Bazar*

Pray

I,

MOOKE’S KIKAL NEW-YOIlKEIl,

AVu;(plra‘^t, eoatalnlognumerous fuil-rlsed patterns of
useful artlo.les, accouipanitfs tin* peptr every fortnight
HARprx’s Harar oonliilns 10 folio pages ot tbe Has of Matfta’s M’csxlt, priutcd pri fiupcrtlue calendirrcd paper, and Is
published Weekly.

NEW

8 O^otidiClL

This Quitter's tS Nninbera HK2VT fllKli to all subecrib
ing, before Den. 15, 1870, for next year’s
Flliy*Two Numbers of

A Tick itMill of.

"A Repository of FasMon, Fleasnre, and
lastrnction.”

,

WATOII KHRK fur everybody and #.30 per diiy aare.

BusInvSa light ana llonoralihr. Ne glfr eaterpr^.
Vhumbug
Ad's H* Monroe Kcnns'ly, Piti-hurg, la.

AKD Tblg

SHA-WDS

WOKKlfECN,

Are you going to New York to buy Millinery
Goods or Yankee Notions,—-See Ridley & Son.
AdvertKement.
Alexander H. Stevens denies that be ever
made that celebrated “ Union speecli ” so long
reported to have been made by him in the
Georgia Secession Convention in 1861, oppos
ing the 'Withdrawal ot the Southern States, and
proclaiming that to altoiiipt to destroy tho Gov
ernment of the United States would bo the
height of madness, folly and wickedness. Hu
asserts that he never made any such speech,
either in that convention or anywhere else—
that “ it is a forgery, a gross fabrication from
beginning to end.”

CLASS

The .13cst Paper,

Ol^KNtKG !

BUBSCB1PTIUNS,^1671.

t

Nciu ^

Best Inducements!

The MoDtt NIW^^APCR ol our country. Complete In all
tho depaitmeuts of an Amerfcnn Fsmijy
UARVPfi’s
tVxRKir haa mrned for Itse/f s right to Its title, A Journal
of Civiliiai|otiJ’-4New York Kvoniog Post
The best hubli^dtion of It* oIom in America. Shd so fai
Ahead of eil other weekly iournils as not to poimit of any
comptrlKon between it aod any fif their number- lUcolumns
contain the floeii eolU-ctlons of rrodtnij; .matter (hat are
printed. • s • Its Illustrations era nnmerons and bsanttfat,
being fuinlBbed by the chief artists of the eoantry.—(Boston
Traveller.
IIarpkr’s Wtaxiy la the best and most lotcrelAing llluetrat*
ed newspaper. Nnr does Its value depend on Us llluMreilons
alone. Its reading matter is of a b{|ii order of literary merit
—varied.Instrnetivt. entortalbltic. and ■••iKbcplIonable.—
IN V.Sun,

V IJ 5 p rocured two '

fUtiST

NOW

of tht Pvftp,

N'EW

All Rlghtp Again !

Nciu ^buciligcmcust.

Srr.RNDtDLT ILLCJGTRATKD*

GEORGE C. GOODWIR A Co. I Bofton, AgonU.

quality and low prices of their goods. As they
warrant all their goods to give satisfaction or
refund the money and expenses, no risk is run
in sending them an order.

ISJO;

Havp^r^'s Weekly^

.
shortly: thorefon my sdvlco Is, go well
doTO into tho state, out ortho reach of prevailing cael wiiida
ana Togs, JacksonvUlo. orxlmost atir other of tm loeslitlM
I have named, will benefit those who are troubled with a tor^d
liver, a diBordcrod stomach, deranged bowels, soro throat, or
cough; but, for those whosslurwsars diseased,amoro southern
ptrfnt is eamosUjr rccommendoa
For fifteen years prior to 1869,1 was professionally In New
York, iloston, Baltimore, and rbiladelpniaevery week, where
1 saw and examined on an averago nve hundred patients a
vwk. A practice so extensive, embracing every paaslble phaso
of lung disease, has enabled mo to understand tho disease Ailly;
and henco my caution in regard to taking cold. A poratm may
take vast quantities of "Behcnck's Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed
Tonic, and Mandrake Plils," and yet die if ho does not avoid
toklnicold.
'
-In Florida,nearly everybody is usin* Schenok*s Mandtwko
rills; for the climate is more likely to produce bilious habits
than more northern latitudeo. It is a well-established fbet, that
natives of Florida rarely die of oonsumptlon, especially thoso
of the southern part. On tho other iiand, In licw England,
ono-lhlrd at least of the population die of this terrible disease*
In tho Mlddlo States, it docs not prevail so largely; still thcro
aro many thousands of oases there. 'Vl^at a vast pcrcentan
of lifo would be saved if consumptives were as easily alarmed
in regard to taking fresh colds as they aro about scarlet fever,
small-pox. Ac. I but they aro not; they take what thoyterm
a little cold, which they are credulous enough to bellevo will
wear off In a few days. They pay no attention m Its and henco
it lays tho foundation fbranotnerand anotlwr still, until tho
lui^s are diseased beyond ail hope of cure.
___
____ ______ ___w.... go L
Florida. 1 recommend these particular medicines, because I
am thdrodghly acquainted with their action. 1 know, that,
where they are used in strict accordance with my directions,
they win do tho work that Is required. This accomplished,
nature will do tho rest. The physician who prescribes i^r cold,
cough, or night sweats, and then advises tho patient to walk or
ride out every day, wilt bo sure to have a corpse on his hands
before long.
•
- ;•
Bly plan is, to give my throe medicines in accordance with
tho printed directions, oxoept in some cases where aI freer
freei use
of the Blandreko Vlils Is nccetsaiw. Uy object Is. to> give tone
to
get up a good appetite; Itlaalwayaagood
It la al ways a;
- tho -stomach,—to
- -......., .jgctupagoodappeUle;
sign when a patient ocgliis to grow hungry: I have iiopca Sf
such. With a relish for food, and tho gratification of that
rcllsl), comes good blood, and with It more flesh, which is
closcly.followed ny & healing of tho lungs,—then tho couch
loosens and abates, the creeping chills and clammy nlgnt
sweats no longer prostrate and annoy, and the paUent gets
well, provided ne avoids taking cold.
Kow, tlicro are many consumptives who have not the means
to go to Florida. The question may bo asked. Is there no hope
for such 7 Certainly there is. My advice to such Is, and ever
has been, to stay in a warm room during tiio winter, with a
tempemturo of about seventy degrees, which should i>e kept
regularly at that point by means of a thermometer. Let such
a patient take his exercise within the limits of tho room by
walking up and down as much as his strength wilt permit, tn
order to keep up a
A healthy <circulation of tno blood, t have
da by thta system,
s>
cured thousanda
and can do so again. Con
___
r........is
. os easlfveured
sumption
easily cured 1Aaanyotherdlseaso, if ills taken in
lime, and the proper kind of treatment Is pursued. The fhet
stands undlsputea on record, that Scbenck's Pulmonic fiyrup.
Mandrake rllU, and Seaweed Tonic have cured very many of
what seemed to be hopeless cases of consumption, uo where
you 181111, you will be almosviienalta to find some3 poor Con
sumptivo who has been rescued from the very jaws of
or death by
their use.
So (hr as the Mandrake Fills are concerned, everybody
should keep a supply of them on hand. They act on tho liver
better than calomel, and leave none of Its hurtftil effects
behind. In (het, they are excellent In all cases where a purga
tive medicine is requrod. If you have partaken too freely of
fruit, and diarrhoea ensues, a dose of the Mandrakes will curo^
you. If you are subject to sick headache, take a dose of tho
Mandrakes, and th^will roHove you In two hours. If you
would obviate tho effect of a change of water, or tbo too free in
dulgence In fruit, take one of the Mandrakes every night, hnd
you may then drink water, and cat watermelons, pears, apples,
plums, peaches, or com, without tho risk of being made sick
by them. They will protect those who live tn damp situations
against chilis and Ihvcrs. Try them. They are periectly harm
less. They can do you good only.
I have abandoned my professional visits to Boston and .Kew
York, but continue to too patient# at my office, ifo. 15 Ifortli
Blxth Street, Philadelphia, every Saturday, frrom 9, A.M.,to
3, p.K. Those who wish a thorough ezamlmation with tho
Kcsptromcter will bo charged five dollars. Tho Bcsplrometer
deofarea tho exact condition of the lungs; and paticntacan
readily learn whether they are curable or not But I desire It
distinctly understood, that the ’value of my medicines depends
entirely u^n their being token strictly according to directions
In conclusion, 1 will say, that when persons tako my modi'*
cinea. and their aystems are brought Into a healthy condition
thereby, they are not eo liable to take oaid.; yet no one with
dlBOj^ lunga can bear a sudden change of atmosphere without
tho liability of greater or less irritation of the bronchial tubes.
Fml dlreotions In all languages accompany my medicines, so
oxplioit and clear that any one can noo them without consulttng me,
— and can be "bougl
ghtftu:------------------im a^ drogglst.
.
J. H. 8CHXHCX, M.D.,
Ho. 15 North Blxth Street, Philadelphia.

li*,

GOOD MUfiaS

pOB lk**!*kMyh*l*«Mfc,M^«itta(*4
•-* —.O'
a B. BirBB',
4» ItaiH atrt*l
NSS- maby sqM
' W"

paf**, olw. Fall lo.lrucH«a* to at* tbii powar pvar
BMo or animal* al wllLhow to Haanaarlaa, baoomeTrkne*
or Writing Madiumi, Oirinatloa, Bplrituallim, Alab,my,
Fbiloaophy of Omea* and Drtam*. Brigham Yoitnrn KENNE,UEC ^’|ip>MP.
Harem, Ould* to Marriaga, Ao., all eaatalaad In Ibi*
Book) 100,990 Midi prtoa by mall, in olotb 01A&, papa*
''.. .’ba B^mar 8toi af ika kaaif Dalit
eoran 01. NUTIOE—Any paraon willing to aal a* agut
__
MMler,
will |tuve€)ar<Ui aval • P.Ntk• avei
ay aatl.Tfiursdag
toiiioqion
arai
will racalvt a •ainpl* oopy fne. At au capital It rcaulr*d, all daairoiu of gantoal ainployuuot tbould mod fit. M «l*9f'**'*T*^*‘“* “'*ti*>WYySiaw»'i>rhtoy
lb* b^, anoloaing 10 oU. for poatiga, tn T. W. EVANS
A GO., 4t Smth 81b Bb, Pbibulaipbi*.
^ 184 Pafl.inndiSdQrotA at OarUloir wbb (tw 8tar ot tk*

GRAND DUCHESS BBILLIANTINE,

.!!!rnAir’“li\g‘/‘\'”‘’‘'b‘»»M»y**«gmtatmrka>rtl,^

Vavwtrom Augiisla, llallowvu/ ' fljfdliMt ta Brniea, <3.
Uo a nioo *t*ortm*nt of Blaok Alpaea., warrantad to • t^lUarof »ae Bast will eoi
xknvagul r
li.B
bold tbair ookir, vary obaap at
the Keufivbee on. Mou«lajr,
.oudojr, Me7 IS.

A

/

C. 8. ifoFADDENDS.
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*41,;

18, 1870.
New Firm.

ft

ihftDftmeftQdfltjleorMATO BROTIlERb,to efttrp
<m tbft

Conngtff, illirrorff, frutlytrs,

At Oil lUnd oppoiita the Foit 0iBe«i
Wbtrr wUi bi dnad* Ailloft^rtBODtof

CROCKERY A GLASS WARE

Bor Ladin’, Gentlentn'a & Children’s Wear.

Everoptnadin IVatervllle*
Way—pftftft U omUrgo oar i*oek, ftnd ftbftll kotp tho Urgoit
•idinMPl of Lftdtoft*, NlftMB ftftd Chlldron'o Boott, Shoco ftftd
Hi^boTf to bo fooBd In Wfttonillor
Wft fbftll noniMtnrft to eoftitirt

BOTH FKGQEO AMD HEWED.
‘'BBAIMING offtli kind* nootly and pioaptly dono.
•leingtodoftofttb bndnoMhefftftflort w* ibBll of eoorio
* •.hlotogIvooorOQOfcftDorftevvn b«ct«T terno ibftn boroto*
Id wo trofti bj prompt ftitontlon to butlneiB ond
doftiTV «Dd roftftly ft llbtral Bbore of pnblle
■ ifo. ■ ■
0. r. MATO.
Iffttorfino^Mireb 1,1070.
A. L. ^AYO.

TO PHYSICIANS.

TMB nboTftobftwgoof biulDcftft^mftkeiltBerMMrj to Btltioftlicbft olJ fteooantB ol 0. T. Mft7o,ftnd oil ladBbted to the
owbffttSbftf'ftro trgneBttd to cftll&nd poy their bUlB Immedlolftly.
37
0. P. MAYO.

Mnr Yoax, Aagnst Iflih, 1888.
Allow me to call roar attoatlon lo my
----------------------OV COMPOCND EXPREPARATION
TRACT BCCUtl. Tba commank fiartg
armBUCUU, lono lbaf, CUDBBS,JIJNI*
PER DERRlEH.
MODI or l^atrAiuTioif.-~Daoha. In tacoou
Jniilpnr Berrlea. by dIatUlatloo, to form A
Ena gtn. Cabebi extracted by dlM^laoo*
■lent With epirita obtained from Jmniper
Derrlea; very lltUe an^ la naed, and ■
emaU proportion of eplnt. It la mora pal*
atable than any now lu otea
Bueba aa prepared by Dmgglata, la of A
dark color. It la a plant that emiu ita framnee; tho action of a flunodoetroyalhla
Gte active prloclplo) leaving a daric ud
glatinoua doeocuon. Hino Ta tbo colo^f
Togredlenta. Tbe Boebo In tnf praparatioB
prodominatee; tbe unalleet quantllF of tba
other Ingrodleota are added, to invent formentation: upon Inspection It will bafrmnd
not to be a Tincture, aa made In Pbarma*
copcea, nor la it a flymp—and therefora oan
ba naed In caaes wiieru fover or liiflamaia*
tlon ezlata. In thly, you bate tba knowla^ of tbo lugradfoute and tbo mode of

OARRIAON
CA^IIRI.AC:>E8 1

F, KENEIOK & BROTHER
Offer for sale at their Carriage Repositories at Ken
dall’s Mills and Wnterrllle, a complete assortment of
Carriages, honsisting of

PONY PHAETONS.

TOP BUGGIES.
JUMP SEATS. SUNSHADES.
and a yaHety of
'
ROAD WAGONS and
LIGHT BUGGIES.

VbAi yem will fovor It with a trlA
and that npon inapbcUoa It will moctwiUi
roar approbation,!
With a foaling of profound conddanea,
1 am,‘ vary reapeetfriUy,
H. T. UELMBOLD,
Cbcmiek and Dmggiat of 10 yeara axparlaaafo

These Carriages, bnilt of the beet material, embrac
ing ell thd modern Improrcments, nre of enperior style
aad finish, and the ^

zo w

(From tho larffeel Manufacturing CbemltU
Jntbo Worid.)
Kovembfr ^ 165I.
*'l am acquainted with Mr. II. T. Halm*
bold i ho occupied tho Drug Htoro oppoaltd
my reeldencr, and was anccevsfril In con
ducting Ibo busloeM whero others had not
been aqnally ao before him. 1 have been
favorably Impmaed with his charaeter and
aateipflsa.*'
___
WILLIAM WEIQOTMAN.
Firm of Powers and Weightmsn, Kannflictaring Chemists, Klotli and Brown
Btreats, Philadelpblas

Batea at which tliey will be eold dRer great indnce■eote to purchasers.
A good assortment of

Second-hand Carriages
Ob band, and new ones exchanged for second-hand.

4

Persons wishing for

piece of wbleta Is afterward printed In sheet form, from the
same plateS,aDdaold at from 80 to 50 oenU each, and all we
ask for this valuable majraslno la 80 cents a copy, W a year,
S1.60 for six months: and weguarantes to ewy yevriy sub*
•ai^i St lasat
’
^
k ‘’T*

WCAIlLETQ]Nr.^
Haviho fitted up, at large expeaso, for this class of
work, I shall be most happy to receive orders
from any quarter, hoping to answer
them to perfect sntisfaclion.

•irttaT**'ti'ow

t’nLaxpa"

$60 for $3.

rsir^oS;?,".

dar. It will hr premptlj attended to.
Sample C'splcs can be seen at the oOlce of tlita paper

w

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD
ARRANTBl) as pure and white as any Lead in tbe world
|i
ARNOLD A MI'-APER.

. AiphdWpIt taiUe, and all iy right.^
Maln-St., Watervillo.

GEO. W. PARLIN.
Surgeon Dentist,
(orricE m blaisdsi-l's ulock.)
AIsL DftotftlopftrftUcDft p«rfcrBied lo • eanfbl and ftc^nilfle maniiBr. FarUeoUr ativa*
ICfifN^tlonKiTftii tolDBerdog ARTIFICIAL TKKTU
* U 'In fOilftod pftrtiftl M’U} on Vulcanite, (bsrd
aabbcTp) which fbr bcftoty and darabllliy la ani‘urpftated
All werk warranted.
Frleci reaiouublc.
WMt lV«tarirUlft, Jane 1,1870.
49tf

Hain-St*. WatervillOi MaineM. B* SoULK.

TO TEACHKRS.

T

la the grant DUretk.

&

WATSON,

World Renowned Singer ^Sewing Machines.

.IVMNoaa
ARE OSNUINE undonvup In vtvel onsraved
WTMIMP kvItD ftio-vimlle of
MiVvhomloal WdrahouMs and
•IgtMd

H. T. HEIHBOLD.

6m 51

NoYelty Wringerfl.
E have Just received six cases of the celebrated NOVEL*
TY WUINQKUS that we oan offer at good bargains.
ARNOLD it MBADBR.

OVER-COATINGS.
^ LAROli itockat the
14

Iht Simpluit Cheapen and £e$i in Cut*
Bae
One Needie!
A Child can Run if'

aQLDBN VLKKCri

D

INSUBE IN THE PHOENIX
ABs.4a,«l,5T8,907 88.

L. T. BOOTHBY, Agent.

•

A New Style Burial Gasket.
Also
t
Walnut, Whitewood, Elm and Pine Coffins
60

always on hand.
C. D. RBDINQTON.

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!II
Trsurewth BOOTHBY

- as.muib

STRAY CATTLE.
Chwa hsta Uts ouolosare of tbo sabooriber, on tho Mb
iapt.. two oowa, both mi oad wbito—and two bolCsrt.ono
dark rad, and tba other with marks of Joisoy Mood. Ibo
owaor Is ravMstod to iiroyo proporty, pay chargoo, and
taba them away.
*

* *‘^**™"’

MTB ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin Ware,
And ercry thing uaually kept In a Store like onra.
GEO. L. BOBINSON & CO.
Wnterrllle, Nov. 4,1869.

STRAW

CARPETS

at RKDINaTOM’S.

SPLENDID CHAMBER SETS,
I^RRY ohtap.

i LL grades

at BroiNGTON'3-

FEATHERS,
at aaDINOTOIl'B.

MATRESSES,
F all kinds, Sponge, ComUnatloo, Husk and Excelsior,
ht RBDINGTON'S.

O

PILLOWS

AND BOLSTERS,
ILLED with Sponge, Feathers or Wool.
at RBDiNGTON'8.

F

One Good Team Home,

BAYB THS CHILDREN !

All the above properly will be eoM at ■ fveat bargain*
klnltimdea of them suffer linger, and die. baoausa of Pin*
Wornia. Tba only known remedy for these mocttroubleAll dfigands due tba firm most be immediately closed-*•omtnnd dMgscoaay ilLwoms tn pUMren or.adalU la
and for ibis purpose have been left with B. F. Webb, Isq.,
where
promptaiteutlonwUleaveQoei.
e
yeup (he firm may beba left at eba msaa place.All demands'against
Pnrely vegalable. aafo and eertaln. A valoable eatbaitlc, and
39
DRDMMOHD, KlOtf ABD50N 9 GO*
4)to enya.
► GO..^Boatan, and all druggists.
fiaiU Q.
"rrm
F.OR

TOWN

MtAlDBOSiUUU.

PENS, PENCILS,

AMD
POdTOXMBXBa.

iINTBT.

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,

THW BABVn CIMSBIPi
la a sahalttata fltr th. astar ahiaat or asiMaa frit;,
ajhaatadl*. a taoraabk eownod., or by aypaiMa 7ai
laflotaiMa. Vt<ta,««ta (40,ascot«B* to klafl iJ^aM.
■CM III atranlsMa a IS: ’

1. OMj^ata flaodsitatUoB flraa tba B>a*M>t orapylylnctba
rarth.
I. Xha>ladac wltUa laaah o< OU, tkh anfl poor, la town
aadl n tba ataaliy, a abasia'nanaa foi piorUfls,, la tba
boaaa,a eoaPmabi. privaat olsaat.
Oaa bairalof aartb taaaSabat for taar taOBlha’ uaa by
^taS**ar CIro ilar, Olaaata tar aala by
MABTH tilAsKT t;o.
ly .8

No. 18 Dmm StrM, ffaats.

OUR STOCK OF

HARDWARE, RUUDING MATERIALS.
Paints and Dili, Naili and Glau,
8 unusually Urge, and to ibcse about to build or repair, we
hall offer extra IndueemeDts.
ARNOLD A HEADER.

The Elias How-^ Sewing Machine,
Improved and p.itact.d by thelai. Elba llnwt, (oilalnillsventer of Ibenwln. macblc^,) baa takrn. bras anailm «(
pi.mlunaror brat work,In compatUlon «lih olbrr fltrt elm
maeblcM. It do.a all kinds of plain sod ornamootal ...b,
Is lb. brat praalbl. manoir. It »e.Ib lo conrealtaet, Can'
blllly.eloipllolty aad Ih. p.rrMllon of II. work. QIrrs »
v.raal aatiihotlon.
O. U.CARPfeMTBB, A,eol.
Tai tubiorlber la .font tar lb. oal.bratod tiawn h U.nlli
OIIOaNE, pronouooed to b. batter than aoyolb.r. by non
then three boodred of tha brat muelcfana of (ba eooetrt
The prieea of .00. ohae of on.nihav. bran grrally rv’oete
4oo. *60,Doubler.wi *76; Ooatar. with Irtnolo, *109: t
oel.va wilh twoM(arMda,6ilop>.812S.
On. PIANO-yORTB for eal. .t a barfalo. abo Plaao atoeli'
Small H.lodrons (o let at *2.50 to *5 (0 par ousrtar. Ord.n
roo.lv.dfortunlD(.DdnpilrtDt. CalUlbla bona., IflaKi
Slct.
AddratiO D OARPINTBR,
WaUrvlUa.Ue

HACHINEBY FOB SALE.

Doors, B&sh and Blinds.

SNYELOPES

rxAff nunuMU,

And other kinds. Open and Air-tight.

dm;

The entire Maohine:^ and Tools of their
Door, Sash & Blind Manufaotoiy,

.

contlnureto meet al order
Intbe abovelloe. n a mss
ner that barglven satla/iv
tlon to tha bait employer
fjr a period ibaClndlesU
some expeleuce In tbe bus!
nere.
Orders promptly atlemded
tooDsppUcatlMathlashop
Main
opposite Msmion't Bio k,
WATB KVILLK

The Hlominating Parlor Coal StoYO. a varioty
of Soap Stone Stoves,

alarmlogoonawqueuoeeof eelftbnaemay be redteally eared
wRbout tha dangtroue nse ol InternatsDadlslM or tbeapril*
cation of the knlll^ pol ntlng out a mode of eWre al oaee »lia*
pie, certain and elfootoal, by meana of wbleb avtry suffetsr,
00 matter wbai hU eoadlUon may be- may eurt blmMli
ebeaply, privately,and aAaiOAUT.
67* TbieLeatnr«ib(nldbaln the banda ofarery yeuU
and avery mao In tba land.
8enl,naderseal, In a plain envelope, te any addsfoa, reel*
FAie an reoelpt of six eents* or two post ettrnmM.
Atao, Dr. OalrerwelJ's- Marriage Hulde," ptloe 86 eenlr.
Addraas tbe pubUshert,

C

TTT

rXATDroraaiifl.

'E & T Y

In thk link op PARLOR STOVES thky hate

Bepairing Furniture

KiNROto ODONtr.*q*In Probata Oonrt, at Augusia, on tbe
fonrtb Monday of October, 1870,
IYROB WllBHLBK, admiobtrator on theestateof CYRUS
/ WIIBBLKR, lata of WakervU{e,ia said Coanty, deceased,
having preaented hla third aeoonnt of admlnbiratlon of (he
Batata of saU deoanaad Iby allowance; and also bis request 'o
ba dUobaig^ frda titot troat:
Oboapbd, That nokloa (bareof be given three weeks sueces’
lively prior to the fourth Mon lsy of Nov. next, Id tbe Mall,
a newapapar printed In Watecvllfe. that all persoDslotereitcd
nay attend at a Court of Probate toen (o be boldan at Angus*
ta, and show oansa, if any, whj tbe same should not be
allowed, and be be aeebar^.
Tb.rallowis, Haobtn.ry and other proporty will ba lold
H. K. BAKBR, Judge.
at ..ry low priMi, ta olcM tba fltm o( Urommond, Richard'
Attist: j. Bgarok, Regfitar..18
•oa fc Oo.—namav
KxhkxiioOminty.—In Probata Court at Augusta, on tbe
fonrtb Mood
Dday ol* -. • •
rA(l»OLB, Iraitat for (be benefit of OAROLINB
AMtt 6TA<
iLpCfk,
the last will and taitameat of JOHN
I KALLC
_ qqder
,
K. ParLBBIOK, kto of Wakerrilk,
oonnty, dssaastd,
having presentad bis fonrib aooopnt for allowanca
Bmbraeing everything necessary to a first class estabUsb*
OaasAi*, That notloa thereof be given (breeweeks suoces* msnt. They are all In good ronmog order.
sivalj pries to tbe foarth Monday 01 Nov. next. In the Mall, a
newspaper printed In Watervllleatbat all parson a Interrskad
A Good Stock of
may attend ak a Conrk of Probata then to ba boldea ak Acgns*
la,andabfw egnaa,If ahj« why-, tba^q^a^.ahould not ba, al*
lowed,'
•
- • V
lncladlng-]S5 Blown A|h andWalnnt DOORS.
n. K. Baker, Judge.
AUqik) J. DqikOH,v.BeglstaT.
19

B . GOULD’S FIN-WOEM 4

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

aspeolally for the use of ikmlllsf, and ladles
who desire to knit for the market. WlU do every sUtcb
of tbe knitting In a Stocking, widening tfnd narrowingaa read
ily asby hand. Are splendid for worsteds and fancy work.
Taking five different kinds of stitou! Are
ONE
very aaay to manage, wnd not liable to gat out of order. 'Eva* D
at RBDINGTON’8.
bt FAnav snouiD oati omb.
We wantnn Agonl In every Town (o tnirodnee and
FOE
RENT.
■ell them, to whom we offer the most liberal Inducements.
DTORb In ** Hatch’s Block," suitable for Hardware or OroMANHOOD: How Loit, How Beitored.
Send foroarCiroularandSamplaStockiDg.
O eery builness. Apply at Ibeetoreof
Just publiibtd.a Dew efil^tloa of Or.Gal*
Address
JOB U. IIAtOB fc CO.
UINKLBY KNITTING MAOUINKGO. Path,Me.
t▼ev*reli*B t elebralad Maaayon the BAll'
West Watervills, May 81,1870.
44 .
Or, 176 Broadway, N.Y.,
OAi ooai (wltbeat medicine) of SpuMATfS'
]y 7
U9 Wabash Ave-, Ohlcsgo, lU.
.
. ■■«4,or (‘emlnal Weaknesi, InvoJaalary fit*'
Inal Losses, InpoTaaoT. Mental and I'byslcBl lacapaelty, !■•
RELIABLE INSURANCE
pedlmauU to Marriage, etc.: also, CoNssiipnoii, Brii.srir,
a’, a
V *^^**i‘’*"Vfl”*®* ^
extravagaaos’
Falee.U a aealed envelope,only 0 eents.
«
(TO 0L08S A OOBOEBM.)
Tbe ovUbrated author, la Ibis adarirabJe easay, cleai
clearly 4**
m(mstratee from a thirty years’ sneeessfol prsenoe. tfo
that tbe
esigned

FARMERS 1
«

BANGOR, MAINE.

H I N H L £ Y
Knitting IVEacblne.

W

J

ICrr«rW.T6, In advanoa, wa will sand tho aboro
■lot juvaoU. ■agagloa aad the Mail, to any addrass for
oiw yaor.

THE RICHMOND BANOE.

They have also n new Cooking Stove, which they* foe
confident has no superior—
PAINTING,
THE UNION RANGE.
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI-ERINC
a stove which has many convenlencos, can be used with
coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

J. S. RICKER & CO.

flAlX AND 8RB THEM.

ICK NO. 110 COVIITSTRBBr, BOSTON.

praised by (boss Who have used It, Is said la sar
another Stoves yet Invented, fcreltbsr Coal ei R ood
SO highly
ARNOLD A MKADKIt.AgenU.

'White-Monntain, Tiropifi, LnpTOTed Magnet,
and Feerlei*.

Importers, Jobbers, and Eetailers of

THB NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

ADDBB88,

Drsir AHd CieadealWarehOEse,

*

STOVRS.

ai HBDItiaTON’8.

which has been over two yeara In preparation, and which
KINK ENGLISH STONE CHINA, PARISIAN
has been brought to perfectioD regardless of TIHK, LABOR
GRANIIE, SEMI PORCELAINE,
OR BXPBNSK, and Is now ooufidenliy presented to (he pub*
PORCELAINE DE TERRE,
lloasinoofuparably TU« BKSTSlOVlNa MACHINE IN EX*
•
AND
ISTBNCB.
Tbe MaebloeIn questionU 8IMPLR, COMPACT,DURABLE
OXXXXQ’.A.,
and BBAUTIFUL; It U QUIKT, LIGHT RUNNING, and
CAPABLE OF PEKFORMING A UANGB AND VARIETY In White Gold band, Gold and colored band. Gold and Deco*
OF WORK ne'er beforenttf^mpted upon a single machine—
rated-Dluner Sets, 125 to 300 pieces,
nslngritber Silk, Ywlsi, Lluen or Cotton Thread, and Sewlog
Ranging In Prieea from 950.00 to 9150.00.
with eqnal faellUy theVBKY FINEST andcorsest materials
and anything between tbe two extremes,in th most beauii Gold Band and decorated Tea Seta, Silver Tea Sets, and
ful and substantial maooer. ItNattachmsnfs for IIBUMINQ
Tollat Sets, Cospadorev, &o. &o., in great variety.
BRAIDING, CORDING, TUCKING, QUILTING, FELLING
Goods packed and warranted safe transportation by Express
TRIMMING, BINDING, ete-, ara NOVEL and PRACTICAL
and have been Invented and a<lltt8ted especially for this ma, entail.
No. 1, Main Stbbbt,
ehlne.

owvdsaar In a//eewMstMstaa-

604 SROAOWAY, N««r York.

Treatment for Catarrh.
QI7* No charge for consultation*

PARLOR AND COOKING

Large nioe Hair Oloth Easy Chairs,
GARDNER

Aitifioial Eyofl Inserted vithont Fain.

opnex.

In their atook of Cooking Stoves will be fonnd tbo

wdt.tO. StotbmgatomnmMnii.

E T. HELMBOLD,

post

Invito particular attnntlon to thoir cxtooslvo stock of

Bestdeneeon Chaplin Bt., opposite Foundry.

B TJ C H U

Tho raadfr antt ba aware that, bowarar
■Ughlnayno lha attack of the anora dia.
rassa. It jaesrtaln to aflbet ths bodily health
and Bofaial powsra.

r

A

G-. In. Robinson (ft Co.

L. P. MAYO,

WATERVILLE, ME.

tn all dlssasss of tbesa organs, whatheroxIsUag Ita mala or female, from whataver
oaaso originating, and no matter of bow
long stanaing. Itiaplaaunt In taste and
odor, ’‘immsmta" in action, and more
stnn^anlnglhuanyol the praparaUona
otBoik or Iran.
Tbosa snllbring from broken aown or dellcato cauUlBtioBS, proenra ths remedy at

n mhseribtr offtr. for ssl. Us raidanct oa «.sl iia. of
yysacsrnct.slx housw tonCIi of Hl.morUi Hall. coaslillBs
sf OOTTM. UOUait AND BLL wkh aonraaien. aTA.Lt
aSSaahad, tba hoosa Is la good ia|Mlr throu^bonr, has faur
aqwn looais.ODa sWapIng roam, and Mv.rsl clothai room, on
groaad toar: thraa pood alaad flnlshad rooms on laoood Hoar:
aBaaDflntBbadroomln.il abambar, laiuppU.d vlib bast ol
wstsr la bMk boas, sad sUbl.; bas a brge gardan Tbo lot
Btasmirat afar s bslf irra vllb twaaty Irn't liaas Jual coming
MobaariMialaosqaaBUtyortmiUlrulti Tarmt,oaa hart
aosh aaa MlwBaa aaa ramsln oo moitgiga If dotted.
AIsd Arsslasboain.gVBH A0BC8 e? LAND titaaladoD
tba Alskt road, flat tsllat Iraoi tho atsl sad threa team tbt
WastvUlt|t,aftwtodatastorHlnmBlika’sboata. Batwtaa
twaarlhtaasoratof ssldlandtala mowlag witb M yosag
atpkjhraNIharaani Ibabalaaoa k woodad with hard and soft
Waad ail aadsr,ttllBialad at ktiwata two and thraa handrad
aHs.
AkdltarM aaias of gaod TTILAOI LAND aa the rivar
saaflbas.taBtrslarrUlaaad KtadaU't MUIs, l-t mlla from
Iba httar pisot; will bt aoM ta flra at tan saia loU ta atat

TRAVELLUI6 BAGS,

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

pOR from *18.00 to *25.00,

4g

OeVLIST AND AVRIST.

Dr. Watson has been engaged In tbe general practice of
Medicine and dnrgery for more than twenty five years, and
bas also bad a very Urge Hospital experience.
09 tf

Are Agents for (bn

Fluid ^act Buchu.

FOR SALE.

MMlY BkOnUBB.

J. FURBISH.
Watervllle, August,

burokon.

OPPOSITE THE P. 0, WATEEVILLB, ME.

HILMBOLD’S

BB BaperlBtendlng Fehool Comnlttei of IfateryUlr will
ba la bcbbIou for the examination of peraoDB dealiiog Co
leaehaneof the dlitrlet aehooU In town, on Batorday, Not
«.at lOo^cloek A. M.,at tbe Qraminer School lloaae In
WMerelllo Tillage. All peraoaa wlabing ta tfarb in
-rule Mm praaent reaeon, are reqaeated to preacot rfacm*
■MTceal tbo time and place above nuwed, aa tbe achoola will
Ckea beaulgned to aoeh Ceacbera aa may be found qoallSad
Co leash them. 0eboo) Agesta are cordially invited to be
piaaeat to witnaaa tfala examination, and lepreaynt the
wlabaa ofibalraaTaral dlatricte. Par oidrr’of the Committee
3wlt__________ B. F, FOLGBK, Ohalrmin ofS.S.Qom.

A >D rkataflrstb dlhstas, St
A

J. G. SOULK.

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

XTSS

PICTURE FRAMES

-

Orrioa at 0. H.Redlngtoo'SjOpposIte (ha Express Ofiloe,

will rtdictlly extaimlnale from tbo system
diseases orlslag Irora haUta of dissipation,
at Uttta expsnsa, UUta or no ohange in diet,
M laeoBVaateaca or axposnra: asmpletalT
anpensdiaa thots anplsasantonaashgerona
leasadlss, 0opaiTaandMercBty,luairtheaa

P. FLMIU.

Fraaoh, Oenuui A Eiu^ Diagoiial

THE undersigned at hlsNew Factory atOremaBett's Mlili
Watervllle, Is making, and will keepeonstaotly op band si
tbe above arrioles of variavs alses, (he pticM of which will b
fonnd as low as tbe same quality of work can be b^gbtany
where in the8'ate. TheStockand workmanship will be c
the first qaality.andonr work Is warranted to be what It li
represented to be.
QT* Our Doors wUlbekiln-drtedwltbDRTHIAT, and net
with steam —’^-Orderssolteited by mall or otbsrwlM*

omOB
OVER I. II. ixiw’a ArOTHECABT STOnB, OPl-OBITK
THE TEliKOBAPH OFVICX,

OPPOSITE THE P. O,, WATERVILLE, ME.

Ann

M Batardav teat, found on the road near tbe Town Farm

OAtMtOt. AssmpkUssttsttwatM sll aksAsasTtha
OOUIW tffWM.'

Sash, Doors,

BUNDS’ AND W^OW FRAMES

FLUID EXTRACT OF

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

WloBlow, a VFffiiBt costa niog a f»w dol/ara lo moao/.
OTbtIn owner
U reqoeited to piore property and pay ohaiacii.

A

IKIx B- Soule (ft Go>

L. T, Boothby,
HEE & LIFE INSUEANOE AGENT.

HELMBOLD’S

found.

QOAI.Uia VAX sad WiMtag Isk, at
P

DR. G* S* PALMER,

SION OF TBB "OOLDKN FLBBOB.”

la aOeetloas panllar to Femalea, is nnequoled by aar other prenaratlon, as In
CshKorls, or Retention, Palnlhlness, or
Hnppressloa of Castomary Bvacaallons, T7Irerstador BelrrhasStata of tbe Dterna, and
all eomptakiU Incidental to tho sax, or tho
deellua or chaoga of Ufa.

WEST WATERVILLE,

ANO la«latraMt,u
A

D

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY.

BtELMBOLD’S

' ' tf. a-, OALXuuftaroxff,

WatorwUlo, Nay. H, 1110.—W

‘ Attorney wd Counsellor at Law,

The Constitution

" I’ll give you Pictures that are true.
And beaiitifnl posillons, too;
A fine oomplexten, clear and bright,

_

P

THE SINGEE

once Bltaeted with Orgaalc Weakness, rogoliva tbeBldofMsdiaTnatoatreDgtlisnsnd
favlgorauthesyatom, which IlGLlBOLD’ll
EXTRACT BDCnU Invariably does. U no
trsstfflontls nbmltted to, Cuasiuaptloa or
loaanltyaosaes.

Catt at my itoom$, and

Altaala«kaad»4aaipty FLODB BABBBLS Ar stla low
tatiott ODitba lot.
R. 1. LBWU.
Wst.|TtUa,Oot.7,1870.
»

MUSICAL

;mbo»."w";
PiTiu* Musical Uontblt to pay us as a Magailne, becauie
we giva too much music for the money* It Is issued simply
to Introduce
our n^w
subi..
gW
lUUVUVflVW WSAS
Sjon mn»!c
ssassriv to the musical
.-------V. world.
-------ts. Our
•
eorlbert sing and play the music we give them.
'iktal frUiids
hear '
the mosle, like
‘hi
tt.sndbayiein
MONTHLY
»heelmu.Iaform
where w. make
in.V;HXXlUi
putproflt. Hamember! every yearly subscriber geU. during the year, at
least 150 pieces of our best mnslo, all of which we
Drlnlln sheet form, and sell fbr over WO. It l« published at
the Mammoth Marie Store of J. L. Peters, 5W Br^dwav,
NewTork,wh«re
•%

FOR BQBTOISr

For waokoass arieing from indiscretion.
Ths txbanitad power, of Nstnre which ara
aeeompaaled tv ro many alarming symp
toms, smoDg which will bo (band, IndiapoaV
Uoa to Exertion, Lott of Memory, Wakoiblaeas. Horror of Disease, or Forabodiaga
of Evil; lo tact, Uolveraal Laseitnda, Pros
tration, and inabUliy to outer into the enjoymenta of society.

Will do well to call on

-

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC
Wm consult their own IntereeU by subscribing to Phmi
MosioalUontblt. ItU issued on-tho flret of each mento
and gives all the la'test and best Mnslo, by *“ch aot^re a
Hays, Kinkel,Thomas, Bishop, Banks, Becht, Frey, Keller
Wymansete. Every number contains at least Twelve
ofnawandgead
“““k
r^'-iirD^ra
petees’

A

Grist Mill, Eendall’s Mills,'

TWO noons hortii or tiib

fiivmte Jtettdenees, .or Zandteapes,

Wlaalow, Moy. 1,1070. 8wI0

0. H. REDINGTON.

HELMBOLD’S
Fluid Eztract

Photographs of Public Buildings,

wallp:t

I shall kep a full assoitment of OH AMBER BETS, Wal
nut, Oheetnot.Ashaad final
Pine sets I have made
by as good a workman as call be foand on the river. And
they are worth very much more than tboeoTBiowM together,
asmostofthemare.
1 shall keep a larga variety of LAMPS, BRACKETS,
CILOBEB, fco, Ac. ^
MIRROR P .ATCB fitted to frames of all slses.
RBPAlRINa AND PAIMTINO furniture done at all times
Allot tbe above goods I sell as low as anyone In Water*
vllleWILL oa CAN. Alllasklsforonstomers to price them,
andjudgefor tbemselvasbatoraporotoaring.

17

ininmer Arrangement.
Waekington, under tbe Act of 1887.
BAIEB vllltuaveWatarvlIll for Lawlvton Portland. Bo>
An old saying, and a< trne ai It Is old, and never more
ion and imtarmodlattatatloniak 6. A. M • (Freight,) and No, 76 State Street, oppoiite Kilbr Strett*'
true than when applied to the largo etook of
10 As If.
Laavafnr Baagorandlnkarmedlata tatlona at 6 A. M.
BOSTON,
(Aecomodailon.) and4.8CP. H,,oonntottng with trains for
YTERanextenilTepraetlre ol n,«ttil« o taeni, jea>!
Skowtasgan at Kendall's Mills.
continues
to
secure
patents In the United Kates; aUo In '
offered by LAWBBMCE & BLACKWELL, at the
Trains aUlbS dor from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Gr#atBritain,FrsnceaDdother foreign rountrics. Csviati'
tntarmtdlateata(ioDsat,8 10 P* M. (Freight,) 4.^ P. M.
8peclflealionB
Bondf,AsslgDmcirts,sndall
papers for draw
Trains will be dna from Bangor and Intermediate staUons
ings for Patents executed onxesronable terms with dispatch
at 10 AeH.0-80 P.M.(aoeotnodalion.)
Restarobes
madeintoAmeriran
and
Foreign
woiks. to deter ,
Thu Is no “ advertising gaswe are acluallj/ selling
EDWIN
NOYlw
Bopt.
J ly,1870.
mlnetbevalldttyaudutlllly of Patents of Invantions, legal
epiendid bar faint, as our already largo and
nd rapidly
Tepidly in.
In«Ddotheradvloereedered,on
si)
maU-eis
toncblng
tbe earner'
'ly shows. Our stool
stock is fresh,
frosb,shipped
shipped
creasing trade fnlly
Ooplssofthe.elatma of any patent lutniibed, by rtmlltlng'
direct to ns from (Chicago, and is complete in all grades
^nedollar. Asslgnmtntsrecordedln Washington.
required in a first class retail business
Tbenaw and superior aea^blng Skaamers
No Ageneyfn the UBl(e4.S(nlespossease ranpetlo
D7~Consnmera will find it much to their advantage to
JOHN BROOKB,and MONI^BaL, having faellltletfor obinlnlfrgPateais ,•» •■eerlalDlngHi
examine oar stock and prices before pnrohasing.
beenflttedttpatgreateipensewitha large number ofbeau* •tealablJll )on Dvenllytts.
klfulStatcRoomSgwIllron theseasonaifollowsi
^ Darlngelgbt months tbe subscriber. In tbe eonrse of hi'
LAWaniTOE & BLAOKWELZi.
LeaveAtlantl (Wharf,Portland,atTo'olook and India
Whar(Boston,evar}day at6o'o]ook,P.H.(Sundayssxcept* Urgcpractice.madeon twice rejeeird appllcstloas, BlXs
Kendsll's Mills, Not, 12,1800.
20
TEEN APPEALS, EVERY ONE of wbleb was decided In bl
favorby the Commissioner of Patents.
Farel n Cabin ................. tUO
1.00
Deok Fare > * * .............
REMOVAL.
TESTIMONIALS.
Vreighitaken asusual ■
"IregaraMr Eddyft>oneofthemostoAkABLBA*b spcoiss
DR. A. PINKII AM
L.BILL1NGS,Age„ rOLpraotlonersnlthwbome I have official interconrse.
B«pt.l2,1870.
CHARLES MASON ,Ocmmlsiloner ofPat«nts."
I baVenobesltattoDlnassnrlnglnvsntorrtbaithey eanno
DENTIST,
SU EOBOH
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD employ
a man MCBi oompbtimt akd fiiTSTiroBtHT and mars
oapableofpuUlng their applleatlonf In a form to leenre for
KENDALL'S MtLL8,HB.
them anaarlyand favorabUeofislderailoD atthe Patent Oflee.
EDMUND BUBKB.
Baa removed (o his new office,
Late Commissioner of Patents."
8UM1SDR ABBANOEMCNT.
3SrO. 17 ISTEWH-AXiI, 8T.,
"Mb.R.H XDpxhssmadeformeTniRTEENapplications
In all bnt ONE of which’patentrhave been granted, and
Flrstdoor north of Brick Hotel, where he oontlnue to axe
Gommoncing MnT(3S,1870.
thatoneis ROW viHDiita. PuohnnmiBtakabIwproofor great
ute all orders for those In need of dental services.
AB8BNOBR train leaves Watervllle for Portland and Bos taientandabllity oa hiBpart,leadsmet6 recommend an la.
venterstoappty tu him to proonretbeir Patsats, aa (hay laay
ton
at
lOA.
M.
E. W. MoFADDEN.
RftnmlDf will be dneat 4.80P. M., Leave Watervllle for besureof having the moat faithful attention beitowad on'
_
Skowhegan end Bangor at 4.80 P. M. Returning will be duo thelroases.and atveryreasonablecbarges.
Boston,Jan.l,187().—ly
JODW TAGHART.'^
atl0.00A.Ma Frelgot train leaves Watervllle for Portland
and Roetoo aifi.46 A. M* Returnlog wlU be due at 6.80 P.M.
AND
Through tickets sold for all sta*.loni on F. 0. fo P., and
0 AUTIOH
B. fo M. R. ft., also for Boston via B* k M., or B. R. R,
Inanrance and Beal Eitate Agent.
AggnsCs, May, 1870.L. L. LINCOLN, anpt.
To Femfilei isDelloate Health.
r. DOW, PfayalalaD and Surgeon, No. 7Endleott street^
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
Boston,liconsulteddally for all dltaasss Ineldaat to'
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANY.
the fomale sy item. Pro Upsus Uteri or Falling of tbe Womb*
Fluor Albni. SnppreMlou, and other Menstrual Derangtf
'
NEW ARBANOEMBNT.
menis,are all treated on new pathological pilDelp)es,ai)d'*
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few dys So (avariabl/
eertaln Is the new mode of traatment,tnat most obstinate'
ShHI-WEEKLY LINE.
IDENTAL OFnCE,
eomplalntsyteldnnder it,aBd tha afflletedparsoB soon re.'
over
Onand.ltarthtflBthlaet. the flneStaania,. Joieesin perfootbealth.
Dr. Dow baa DO doubt bad greater axptrlerfi In the sure
________
^DirlgoandFranoonia,willuntilfartber no*
of dfseasesof women than any otherpbyslelanfn Boston
ALDEN’S JEWELRY tioe,rua as~followo.
Boardlogaeeommodatlonffor patient* who maywlsli to^
LeaveGaltsWharf. Portland,svery MONDATandTHURSSTORE,
In Boston afew days under hli treatment.
DAT ,at 5 P. M.,andleave Pier 88 B . By New York,every stay
Dr. Dow,slnoe 1845,having confined his whole attention''
W op, ’’.ople’s Nnt’I Bank- MONDAY and THURSDAY,at8 P.M*
toanoffioepraetloefortbeeureof
Private PlkeasFsan’d re'*'
TbeDlrlgoand Franconia arsfitted up with Ana acoomm.o*
acknowledges bo sttperibr ib tbt Ui/its'd
datloDsforpassoDgers.maklngthls the most oonvenlent aad maleOompfalnts,
WATBRVII,l.R, MB.
States.
eomfoTtablerontefortravelersbetweenNaw York and Maine,
N. B.—Allleftersmnst contain one dollFr. dr they i^ll'
Paasageln State Boom ts* Cabin Passage 84,Meals extra. not
Chlorolorm, Ether or Nlbe answered.
Goodsforwardedto and from Montieal Qoebso, Hallfig,
ons Oxide Gni ■ dministcred when desired.
6#
Office honrsfrem 8 A. H. to 9 P. M,
8t John ,and all parts of Maine* Sblppcrsare reqnested to Boston,July 25,1870.
lyff
send'tbelrfralghttotbeSteamersafoarlves 4 v.
on the
daysthey leave Portland.
Ierf^elghtorp»»s■8«i^Ppl)lo
HENRY FOX,Galt's Wharr,Portland.
89
J. Fa AMES,Pier 88 E. B. New York.
Attorneys at Zaw,

pni;gioiAN a

ATTENTION I

■

Also

Tapestry, Three-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw,
and Oil Cloth Carpetings.
Buriat Caskets and Coffins alwe^ys on
hand, at satisfactory Brices.

6BNTL£M£N*S CAL/ BOOTS,

Late Agent qf the United Statee Paltnl Office,

ARE HALF SOLD.”

FLOUR.

A od at I goods usually kept In t h Isi loe of butlnsss,
lo addition to tha above goods, I have the largest and best
Stock of

BOOtt, BBOE8 AND BUBBEBB.

aox.xoxzo» OF jPATEisr-xs

T

FURNITUKE,

Bad wDlewtlBM to oeoapj

May 7,1870.—dMf.

AMERICAK AND FOREIGN PATENTS

E. H. EDDY,

navtogbOttgfiUhsBtoekintradAof thelats W. A. OafTrsy
I propone tooontinus the buiineiif at tbe old fllaod 1 ibal
have at all tlmos a fullafl«sdrtmentof

BOOT A SHOE BUSINESS,

ORDERS AND INQUIBIKS SOLICITED.

MAIN]® CPNTI^AL RAILROAD.

KK-OPENKD,

Wl hftvcthliidiiyont«r«d Into ft pftrtnfnhip, ander

rjss r

Kendall’s Mills Column.

THE! Ol-tX) STA-ISTD

ly21

CUAS 0. KUNK A 00.

fljIT Bawnry, Noaa Vork, Poet OMoa lox 4,IMA MEW BOOK of tbe greatest Interest agd Importance
Written from a high moral and pbyriologtaal iUndpolnt, by
an amlnanl pbyalouD andmedlNl profeaeor. It ibowa bow
Oataa Is worKlng out Ms snbtUe and dangeroni desigaa
tbroagb our uont saersd mubstio and aociAL bilat ons.
POkB-MiMPag. but oatspoken and aggreatlvei ths author
Bandies tbe eobje^ts treated of wit honi gloves, but In soeb
a manner as no: to mlolstei to a prurient eurloelty. Tbe
PhyalenI negcweralloii (»f (be Race, laa inbii^ Jurily
ealistiag the Interest and sympathy of all (me phllantbrop
Isfs.aoathisrbot^k, Ifltbellev/d, willeoetrlbafeto (bat end
Just In proportion as it bas reldeif. A olrcularseatfoee|eon*
talning a fail description anti synepslsof tbe work with liber*
a) extracts.
0. F. VBNT, PubUsher,
11
6 Golle^ Pisot, Naw Yorit

“OUR FATHER’S HOUSE,'' or

THE UHWBITTEN WOBD.

Card to the Ladies.
D VPONCO'S

__

GOLDEN PILL.

InlklUbi.iD corrMtIa* IriHulariliai, aad timartaf aW'**'
tlonaef thamoalhlyyraloda. It la over tarty yaaia •I**
thaw now so wall kamta pllla wan fliat krsaiht la aotim W
pr.p(apoBta,ofPatia,d«rintwbl*bllmathayha.a ban <>
tanalrtly aad lasaMalvdy awd by soma of |(a laadtac iV'
atalaaa, wita anynrall.1.4 rauwa. Ladlca ta foor huWt
.llh.r minM or ala,It, aatarliu from any af llwCamalaif*
|iwalUrloP.aalaa, wlfl And tfo DwjiaMa ealdaa Film*;
valuabb, rla . OrnanI OtblUly, Uudatba; P.tataMF; »«•/
taB.llta,MtolslIl.yiaaaloB, Pals la Iba Bark aad Un^
«*-.***«***-.
Baarlag-aown Palaa, Palall.tloa d 'I*
llaart, Ri^n»l,Bxoiailra, Irtnular ar Palatal Mrattrufi*
Kaahof Blood (0 llaad,DiaBlnaat,l)|mBiJa of flight, fata**
on any alight fxtritaa, sad parlkaUrly that maat aaa.iwi'
wrabtatag alltaani. as oommoir amoiA Praulaa, balk
riad and aIngM,tbf baaaerrbma or Wklata. lanwiaataatal
aartod of lllb w|---- -. —
.. .....
n Iba dtjaha
taUd aad'

By Daniai Hansa, fr. B., aalkoi of Iba pvpnlai ‘IMIfhl
Scan...” TbUmartratatboatht and lanfuaaa show «• ontold ikhaa and baaatba lu Iba Oiwal Baota, with lla Bloomla* flowart, fllnflo* birda. Waving aalma. Rolling akmda,
Baaatllnl b(>w, Bnand mnatalaa, Uofigtalfril riven. Mighty
oeaaaa,Thand.rtug volota,and.kuiB(bMTaBaaad raat nnh
vaaaa wlih aonalbaa balaga ta allllona afworlda, aad raadt to tb. e/etem,
F al) kinds, ready nmde, oonstanti
aatantly oa hand sad raiy ba ta MOta tbs tfiiwrlltaD Word. RoafUatsd patrr, ornala datlaa of "
wbaa Hksa
Ikan ta mM
ancrartnga and •siwib btadiag.
“ RlaR. and vaitad ta
rntioh ehaapar than oan be obtaliid ordinarily, i
tboaibt.'' ■* Chaala.” " Raiy aad inaatal ta atyla."
lOT
0. H. RffOlMQTON'8.
j'UscTaat,P(araaBdslaTaUng ta tta tanlanay.” *‘Baant|.
Island (Md.” “ A boaiatbAi Irroaara " ^oiandaitoDa
qijggtsgHfiu
SPRING BEDS,
UkatbaAnrafrotaOal^Prarfdaatawd Prataiaora, mlala' 1.
news, PrwrttMr, s. Ytaia nt all ia.aaataaHiitati and tba raMgkwa nod laoular yawas
j^UMBRODI kind.
allavarMwaannlry. lu ftwhnaM, gwrity of laagaa*., with
ALTAH UnutrULB, iMtaa. Agaa4,ll.*-»‘***^
at U CDINaCOII’B. •hau
apt* tyf*,l*aa4arl angiaTlaia, anbatanSal Vndtaf,
•adlawpllc*, oaktMnaaooaronnii.Aaana. Acanla arc
•aUl** fr*n 501« W par wpak.
Botm Bknketi tnd Slai|di Rob«i,
Wa wantOlarwyabaa, iakool Vaaofcara, smart yoaaf man
•OLD MV «I.L DMPCiatBV*.
GOOD natortmont, for aale cbtnp at

Burial Bobos and Shrouds

O

A

G. I, KOBDISON & GO’S.

OIL
I goodvathly.

CLOTHS
al RBDINaTOH'8.

SCOTCH SUITINGS.
yPLIiaDID llnaatlba

ttlu^nee tba work for n» In every ttmthle.

Mo latelllgent man or woman >aed
. Mytagbaalnoaf.
■aai taMiailar, tall daaorlnUim, and tanas. Afldiaaa
BIMUn fr MoODBDT. ItB. Btreet, PblM., Pa.; IMPBa
Btamt, OtwMaaatl, Obit. 1118 MoaraaJiaaat. OkiM, III ; 601
N. AiUifct..*t. Uula.Mo.; or,m Mala grTYjrini|flald

Orookeiy aud Ulsss Ware,
at aiDlIfOTOR’B.

QOLnBN rLHon.

SPRING

CARPETS,
at aaniMaioN’s.

HAIR CLOTH,

Far taU ta Kaadall'a Mllla by ■ 0.La*.

Prices BO Low

I T BBDiaarOR'* Ikatd as aaa aatd g* wKhaal
latkla Hot aPOaada ■ Jaaiaalaadnt flu yaag**7—

TICONC BRIDGE-

'BM saoaalmMtlatof
thaMaatta'Itaraar
Harala fjjjS
iMtIat of tha
matUfUtttel nt^n
,fPI IlM alatHoa «f aMaafa Mr, Mia
OagMiatloa,'
ytar^aad
i^aaaallM of (ack attar
(rafkam, will ba kaW^itVlarala aMM*-

j^TCrriD OUAlW *4 00,
al aaDlMUTOM'li.

WatarvlMa,lf.v.8,I878.

